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Dr. A. Raghunathan*

FROM THE PAGES OF V¡GBHA¯A - LXXXII

Abstract: After the description of general facts regarding the nid¢napa®cakam (the
five methodologies to diagnose an abnormality), specific causative factors of particular
do¾as and their combinations are discussed in the end portion of this chapter
(Sarvaroganid¢nam).

*Reader, Dept. of Dravyaguna vignana, VPSV Ayurveda College, Post Edarikode, Kottakkal 676 501.
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B{V àmoº$mo {ZXmZmW©: V§ ì`mgoZmonXoú`{V Ÿ&

(Iti prokto nid¢n¢rtha:
tam vy¢senopadek¾yati &)

The matter of nid¢na is to be detailed now which
has already been  introduced.

gd}fm_od amoJmUm§ {ZXmZ§ Hw${nVm _bm: Ÿ&& 12 Ÿ&&
VËn«H$monñ` Vw àmoº§$ {d{dYm{hVgodZ_² Ÿ&
A{hV§ {Ì{dYmo ̀ moJó`mUm§ àmJwXmöV: Ÿ&& 13 Ÿ&&

(sarve¾¢meva rog¢´¢m
nid¢nam kupit¢ mal¢: && 12 &&

Tatprakopasya tu proktam
vividh¢hitasevanam &

ahitam trividho yoga-
stray¢´¢m pr¢gud¢h¨ta: && 13 &&)

On generally speaking, aetiology of all
diseases is nothing but vitiated do¾as. The
cause of vitiation of these three do¾as is the
use of different unwholesome things which has
already been mentioned. The unwholesome
things to our body i.e. the 3 types of conjuga-
tion of the three factors were also emphasised
previously.

The general aetiology of all the diseases is
highlighted here. According to ¢yurvedic
principles the vitiated do¾as produce all
abnormalities in the body. So, as a one word, we
can account that the general aetiology of all
diseases is vitiation of v¢ta, pitta and kapha.

To clarify this hypothesis one previous state-
ment is quoted again; the conjugation of factors
like k¢la (season), artha (objects) and karma
(activities) in meager, excess and improper level,
is the unique cause of ill-health. This has already
been stated in the first chapter of S¦trasth¢nam
(1/19) and elaborated later (12/34-44).
Now the unwholesome food habits as well as
activities particular to each do¾a and their combi-
nations are explained.

{Vº$mofUH$fm`mënê$jà{_V^moOZ¡: Ÿ&
YmaUmoXraU{ZemOmJamË ẁƒ^mfU¡: Ÿ&& 14 Ÿ&&
{H«$`m{V`moJ^remoH${MÝVmì`m`__¡WwZ¡: Ÿ&
J«rî_mhmoam{Ì ŵº$mÝVo àHw$ß`{V g_raU: Ÿ&& 15 Ÿ&&

(Tikto¾a´aka¾¢y¢lpa-
r¦k¾apramitabhojanai: &

dh¢ra´od¤ra´aniº¢-
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j¢gar¢tyuccabh¢¾a´ai: && 14 &&

Kriy¢tiyogabh¤ºoka-
cint¢vy¢yamamaithunai: &

gr¤¾m¢hor¢tribhukt¢nte
prakupyati sam¤ra´a: && 15 &&)

V¢ta gets vitiated by food articles that are bit-
ter, pungent and astringent in tastes, less in
quantity, rarified in nature and taken untimely;
and activities such as suppression and over-
compulsion of natural urges, night vigil, loudly
speech, over implementation of treatment pro-
cedures, vulnerability of fear, sorrow, continu-
ous thoughts and overexertion by exercises and
sexual indulgence. The time factors like the end
of summer, end of the day and night and the
end phase of food digestion are also precipitate
vitiation of v¢ta.

Here the precipitatory factors of vitiation of v¢ta
are analised in respective of food articles, acti-
vity patterns and time factors. One doubt may
arise here that how does the vasti treatment,
famous procedure against v¢tado¾a, vitiate that
do¾a? Though vasti is the appropriate manage-
ment procedure for vitiation of v¢ta, overuse or
improper use of ka¾¢yavasti  (such as without
implementing snehavasti in between ka¾¢ya-
vasti) certainly cause the hike of v¢tado¾a.
V¢taprakopa is natural at the end of summer,
means the rainy season. Likewise, the ends of
day (afternoon) and night (time before dawn)
are the precipitative time of v¢takopa. The food
taken, first [when abides at ¢m¢ºaya (stomach)]
provokes kapha, then pitta [when it moves
through pacyam¢n¢ºaya (small intestine)] and
then v¢ta (at large intestine and return becoming
a waste product).
More explanation of aetiological factors is seen
in A¾°¢¬gasamgraham. With regard to food-

articles, the aetiological factors of v¢tado¾a such
as addition of laghu, ºu¾ka, r¦k¾a, º¤ta items and
the use of vi¾°ambhi, vir¦²haka, t¨´adh¢nya,
k¢¶aya, ca´aka, k¢r¤ra, tumba, kali¬ga, cirbhi°a,
biºa, º¢luka, j¢mbava, ti´°uka are noted. Intake
of food by a thirsty person as well as water by a
hungry one is also come in this list. Loss of
blood, exposure to eastern wind, over fight, fight
with more healthy persons and the act of assa-
ssination, pulling of rough bow, climbing over
more higher and difficult areas, over-walking,
teaching, running, swimming, trauma, throwing
heavy clods, trying to control the untamed cows,
horses, elephants, throwing rock pieces, metallic
things, logs, act of elevation by body parts,
throwing, encircling, tough movements, tightly
tying, beating others (mostly risky activities)
affliction of fear and anxiety are also seen in the
aetiological factors of v¢ta precipitation.

{nÎm§ H$Q‰>åiVrúUmoîUnQw>H«$moY{dXm{h{^: Ÿ&
eaÝ_Ü`m•amÍ`Y©{dXmhg_ òfw M Ÿ&& 16 Ÿ&&
(Pittam ka°vm¶at¤k¾´o¾´a-

pa°ukrodhavid¢hibhi: &
ºaranmadhy¢hnar¢tryardha-

vid¢hasamaye¾u ca && 16 &&)

Pitta is vitiated by food items that are pungent,
sour, intensive, hot, salty, hatred and vid¢hi (that
which induce the acid-peptic imbalance); also,
it is vitiated at the time of ºarad (autumn), midday,
night and during digestion.
Additional list in the respective context of A¾°¢-
¬gasamgraham cites thus: food items viz. ºukta,
sa´²¢k¤madya, m¦tra, mastu, dadhi, dh¢ny¢m¶a,
oils, kulatha, m¢¾a, ni¾p¢va, til¢nna, ka°vara,
ku°her¢divarga, ¢mr¢taka, ¢m¶ika, p¤lu, ball¢taka,
l¢¬galika and maricam; exposure to sunlight, fire,
dust, fumes, affliction of jealous, indigestion and
improper sexual act provoke  the pitta.
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ñdmÛåibdUpñZ½YJwd©{^î`pÝXerVi¡: Ÿ&
Amñ`mñdßZgwImOrU©{XdmñdßZm{V~¥§hU¡: Ÿ& 17Ÿ&&
àÀN>X©ZmÚ`moJoZ ̂ wº$_mÌdgÝV`mo: Ÿ&
nydm©•o nyd©amÌo M ûioî_m, ÛÝÛ§ Vw g‘>amV² Ÿ&& 18 Ÿ&&

(Sv¢dvam¶alava´asnigdha-
gurvabhi¾yandiº¤ta¶ai: &

¢sy¢svapnasukh¢j¤r´a-
div¢svapn¢tib¨mha´ai: && 17 &&

Pracchardan¢dyayogena
bhuktam¢travasantayo: &

p¦rv¢hne p¦rvar¢tre ca
       º¶e¾m¢, dvandvam tu sa¬kar¢t && 18 &&)

Kapha is vitiated by consumption of food items
that are sweety, sour, salty, unctuous, heavy,
abhi¾yandi (that which provoke the mucus
secretion) and cold; by activities like sleep due
to idleness, sitting idle for long time, indigestion,
day sleep and over-nutrition; by mithyayoga of
vomiting procedure. And during the first part of
digestion, day and night and in the spring
season (vasanta) kapha used to provoke. The
samsargado¾as (pairs) do vitiate due to conjuga-
tion of both types of respective aetiological
factors.
Picchila, abhi¾yandi food, nav¢nna, pi¾°¢nna,
prathuka, sth¦labhak¾ya, ºa¾kuli, raw milk, k¤l¢°a,
k¦cika, takrapi´²aka, piy¦¾a, sugarcane juice,
ph¢´ita, gu²a, ¢n¦pa flesh, moca, kharj¦ra,
bhavya and n¢rikela are the food stuff that
provoke kapha. Water intake at night, over intake
of water every time, inertia to do work by body
- mind and speech, avoidance of pillow, exposure
to fog, passion of exaltation, control of vomiting,
ayoga of samºodhana will also provoke kapha.

{_lr^mdmËg_ñVmZm§ g{ÞnmVñVWm nwZ: Ÿ&
g‘>rUm©OrU©{df_{déÕmÜ`eZm{X{^: Ÿ&& 19 Ÿ&&
ì`mnÞ_ÚnmZr`ewîH$emH$m__ybH¡$: Ÿ&

{nÊ`mH$_¥Údgwamny{VewîH$H¥$em{_f¡: Ÿ&& 20 Ÿ&&
XmofÌ`H$a¡ñV¡ñV¡ñVWm@Þn[adV©ZmV² Ÿ&
F$VmoXw©ï>mËnwamodmVmX²J«hmdoem{ÛfmÒamV² Ÿ&& 21 Ÿ&&
Xwï>mÞmV² nd©VmûiofmX²>J«h¡O©Ý_j©nrS>ZmV² Ÿ&
{_Ï`m`moJmƒ {d{dYmËnmnmZm§ M {ZfodUmV² Ÿ&22&
órUm§ àgdd¡få`mÎmWm {_Ï`monMmaV: Ÿ&

(Miºr¤bh¢v¢tsamast¢n¢m
sannip¢tastath¢ puna: &

sa¬k¤r´¢j¤r´avi¾ama-
viruddh¢dhyaºan¢dibhi: && 19 &&

Vy¢pannamadyap¢n¤ya-
ºu¾kaº¢k¢mam¦lakai: &

pi´y¢kam¨dyavasur¢-
p¦tiºu¾kak¨º¢mi¾ai: && 20 &&

Do¾atrayakaraistaistai-
stath¢@nnaparivartan¢t &

¨tordu¾°¢tpurov¢t¢d-
grh¢veº¢dvi¾¢dgar¢t && 21 &&

Du¾°¢nn¢t parvat¢º¶e¾¢d-
grhairjanmark¾ap¤²an¢t &

mithy¢yog¢cca vividh¢t-
p¢p¢n¢m ca ni¾eva´¢t && 22 &&

Str¤´¢m prasavavai¾amy¢t-
tath¢ mithyopac¢rata: &)

The combination of respective aetiological
factors of these three do¾as result to produce
sannip¢ta or trido¾akopa. Besides these, certain
other factors are also to be accounted in the
mechanism of sannip¢ta. These are intake of
sa¬k¤r´¢nna (mixing of pathya and apathya
foods) aj¤r´¢nna (food that causes indigestion),
vi¾am¢nna (intake of food in improper time and
amount i.e. either less or over quantity),
viruddh¢ºana, addhyaºana (taking food just
after a meal), etc and the use of deteriorated
liquor or beverage, ºu¾kaº¢ka (particular
leafy vegetable in much dried state) unripened
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raddish, pi´´y¢ka, mud, sur¢madya just after
its preparation, meat that is putrefied, dried or
of much lean animal. The food articles denoted
trido¾akara in respective contexts like sra¾a-
paº¢ka (s¦. 6/114) among leafy vegetable,
lakuca among fruits, sea-water in jalavarga (s¦.
5/12) are the supremes to provoke three do¾as.
Deterioration of food or sudden change of food
habit (on account of shifting the living place),
vitiation of bodily tissues, exposure to eastern
wind, affliction of bh¦tagrahas and toxic agents,
use of garavi¾a, putrid food, inhabitation at
mountains, infliction of birth-star due to
annoyance of constellation, different types of
mithy¢yoga, improper conjugation of a person
with season, sensory objects and personal
activities, habituation of sins (10 sins are
described in s¦trasth¢na, chapter II in diana-
carya context) are the precipitatory factors of
sannip¢ta and in the case of women, delivery
complications and their mismanagement
especially provoke sannip¢ta.
In A¾°¢¬gasamgraham, use of ma´²akadadhi,
yavaka, yavaºuka, vall¦ra, lakuca, ¢maphala are
also seen with respect to vitation of sannip¢ta.
Sudden changes in seasonal nature, inhalation
of unwholesome drugs, affliction of toxins,
endogenous toxins produced in the later stages

of carbuncles and the full cloudy weather are
specified in this context as specific aetiological
factors.

à{VamoJ{_{V H«w$Õm amoJm{Yð>mZJm{_Zr: Ÿ&& 23 Ÿ&&
agm`Zr: ànÚmew Xmofm Xoho {dHw$d©Vo Ÿ&& 23 1/

2
 Ÿ&&

(pratirogamiti kruddh¢
rog¢dhi¾°h¢nag¢min¤: && 23 &&

Ras¢yan¤: prapady¢ºu
do¾¢ dehe vikurvate && 23½ &&)

Thus, the vitiated humours by particular kind
of aetiology or by their conjugation or by
sannip¢ta condition, will reach the bodily
channels very quickly making them the gate-
way of diseases and show their manifestation
as the disease.

B{V lrd¡Ún{VqghJwágyZwlr_Ûm½^Q>{da{MVm-
    ̀ m_ï>m“öX`g§{hVm`m§ V¥Vr ò {ZXmZñWmZo
       gd©amoJ{ZXmZ§ Zm_ àW_mo@Ü`m`: Ÿ&& 1 Ÿ&&
(iti ºr¤vaidyapatisimhaguptas¦nuºr¤madv¢g-
bha°aviracit¢y¢ma¾°¢¬gah¨dayasamhit¢y¢m
t¨t¤ye nid¢nasth¢ne sarvaroganid¢nam n¢ma
prathamo@dhy¢ya: && 1 &&)

Thus end the 1st Chapter named Sarvaroga-
nid¢nam in the Nid¢nasth¢na of A¾°¢¬ga-
h¨dayam of V¢gbha°a.
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ANTIBACTERIAL ACTIVITY OF A FERN ON
TIRUMALA HILLS  OF TIRUPATI
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S.V.S.S.S.L. Hima Bindu.N1, P. Suvarnalatha Devi1, M. Visalakshi2 and T. Sivaram3

1. Dept. of Applied Microbiology, Sri Padmavathi Mahila Visva Vidyalayam, Tirupati,  Andhra Pradesh
2. Dept. of Microbiology, Govt. College for women, Khammam, Andhra Pradesh
3. Jawaharlal Nehru Technological University, Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh

Abstract: This paper deals with phytochemical screening and antimicrobial activity
of Actiniopteris radiata (Sw.) Link., growing on rocky crevices of Tirumala hills of
Tirupati, Adhra Pradesh. Qualitative screening of phytochemicals such as alkaloids,
carbohydrates, steroids, flavonoids, proteins and starch was carried out by standard
methods. Antibacterial activity was assessed by well method using different solvent
extracts on different human pathogenic microorganisms. During this investigation it
has been found that carbohydrates, steroids, flavonoids and proteins were present in
this plant and ethyl acetate extract showed good inhibitory activity against most of the
pathogenic microorganisms.

Introduction
The World Health Organization has compiled a
list of more than 21,000 plant species supposedly
used globally in medicine. Now-a-days more and
more angiospermic plants are being used for
medicine/antimicrobial activity.  However, the
lower group of plants like pteridophytes is
largely neglected and has not been well
documented although they are known for their
beauty, elegance and infinite variety.  According
to world fern statistics by Michael Hassler, out
of 10,000-12,000 fern species of the world, India
has 1042 pteridophytes species.  The medicinal
qualities of ferns, real or imaginary, are
mentioned as early as 300 B.C. by the Greek,
philosopher Theophrastus and his Indian conte-
mporaries, Susruta and Caraka. Pteridophytes

make an important contribution to the earth’s
plant diversity. They form a significant,
sometimes, dominant, component of many plant
communities, being the second largest group
of vascular plants.  Pteridophytes are used in
Homeopathic, Ayurvedic, Tribal and Unani
medicines and provided as insecticides,
antibiotics, food and ornamentation; but habitat
destruction by man has today endangered more
than 10% of the fern species. Among the
medicinal plants mentioned in old Indian texts,
may¦raºikha or may¦rapa¬kha, meaning
peacock’s feather, has been identified as
Actiniopteris radiata (Sw.) Link.1 (Fig.I).  This
is a fern of Actinopteridaceae family.  It is of
limited distribution and in areas where it occurs,
is restricted to depleted walls and rocky crevices
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of steep slopes of exposed hilly areas like
Tirumala hills2.  It is a herbaceous miniature palm-
like fern up to 25cm height; lamina fan-shaped
with numerous dichotomous segments;
segments of fertile frond longer than those of
the barren one; sori arranged in two rows on
the lower side of the pinnae lobes. The fronds
are chewed for sore throat and this plant has
anthelmintic and styptic activities3. The present
study is intended to determine the antimicrobial
activity of the plant against some pathogenic
microorganisms.

Materials and methods
The whole plants were collected from the
Tirumala hills of Tirupati in the month of
December, 2006.  The plant was identified  using
a dictionary of the pteridophytes of India3 and
was authenticated by comparing with herbarium
specimen of Botany department, S.V.University,
Tirupati and voucher specimen was deposited
in the herbarium of department of Applied
Microbiology, S.P.M.V.V., Tirupati.  The plant
material was washed 2-3 times with tap water
and distilled water to remove the soil and dirt
particles and then surface sterilised with 90%

alcohol. The shade dried material was milled into
coarse powder by mechanical grinder and was
extracted using different solvents such as
acetone, benzene, chloroform, diethylether,
distilled water, ethyl acetate, methanol and
petroleum ether in soxhlet extractor at a
temperature not exceeding the boiling point of
each solvent. The extracts were concentrated
to dryness under vacuum and were preserved
at 4oC until use.  Screening of phytochemicals
such as alkaloids, flavonoids, steroids,
carbohydrates, proteins and starch was carried
out using the above extracts by following the
standard methods4.  Agar well plate method was
used to assess the effect of plant extracts on
different pathogenic bacteria. Sterilised
petridishes with nutrient agar were inoculated
by spreading using sterile L-shape rod with 50µl
of each bacterial culture, which were stan-
dardised according to 0.5 Mc Farland solution5

from 24hr. old cultures.  Wells of about 6mm
diameter were aseptically punched on each agar
plate using a sterile cork borer and  fixed volume
(100µl ) of the plant extracts were then added to
the agar wells. The plates were incubated at 37oC
for 16-18 hr. and were examined for the presence
the zones of inhibition.

Results and discussion
In the present study it was found that extracts
of all solvents showed positive result for
carbohydrates, steroids and flavonoids.  Tests
for proteins showed negative result with soxhlet
extracts but showed positive result when tested
with fresh extracts. This indicates that proteins
may be denatured during the soxhlet extraction
process. The results of the phytochemical
screening and antibacterial activity are given in
the tables 1 & 2 respectively. Fig. II a&b repre-
sents the results of the antibacterial activity of

Fig. I
Actiniopteris radiata
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Ee
Dw

Ct
Ct

a

Ae

Be

Ct

Ct

b

Fig. IIa
Antimicrobial activity of Actiniopteris radiata (Sw) Link. on different pathogenic microorganisms

a -  Ethyl acetate extract on Bacillus subtilis;  b - Acetone extract on Proteus vulgaris; c - Ethyl acetate
extract on Staphylococcus aureus; d -  Ethyl acetate and distilled water extracts on Klebsiella pneumoniae

Dw  Distilled water;  Ee  Ethylacetate extract;  Ct  Control;  Ae  Acetone extract;
Be   Benzene extract

Dw

Ee

Ct
Ct

c

d

Ct Dw

Ct
Ee
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Fig. IIb
Antimicrobial activity of Actiniopteris radiata

(Sw) Link. on different pathogenic microorganisms
e -  Ethyl acetate and distilled water extracts on

E.coli;  f - Acetone extract on Bacillus cereus

Ct  Control;  Dw  Distilled water;
Ee  Ethylacetate extract;   Ae  Acetone extract;

Be  Benzene extract

Dw
Ct

Ct Ee

e

f

Ct

Ct
Be

Ae

Acetone - + + + - -
Benzene - + + + - -
Butanol - + + + - -
Choloroform - + + + - -
Diethyl ether - + + + - -
Distilled water - + + + - -
Ethyl acetate - + + + - -
Petroleum ether - + + + - -
Methanol - + + + - -
Alk - Alkaloids (Mayer’s test); Car - Carbohydrates
(Molish’s test); Fla - Flavonoids (Fecl3 test); Ste -
Steroids (Salko-wski test); Pro - Proteins (Biuret test);
Sta - Starch (Iodine test); ‘-’ Absent; ‘+’ Present

TABLE 1
Phytochemical screening of

Actiniopteris radiata (Sw.) Link.

Solvent extracts Alk Car Fla Ste Pro Sta

this plant in agar well method. Ethyl acetate
extract provided more consistent antibacterial
activity compared to those extracted by other
solvents. The methanol extract has shown
inhibitory activity against E.coli. Proteus
vulgaris was inhibited by acetone extract.
B.subtilis, B.cereus, Klebsiella pneumoniae and
Pseudomonas aeuruginosa were inhibited by
ethyl acetate extract only. Antibacterial activity
of this plant on pathogenic micro-organisms
was studied by Parihar and Bohra6 by disc
diffusion method. Further studies aimed at
isolation and purification of active phyto-
constituents may yield a few more compounds
with greater antibacterial activity are in the
progress in our laboratory.

Conclusions
It is concluded that antibacterial activity of
Actiniopteris radiata and its active constituents
would be helpful in treating various kinds of
diseases.  Crude extracts and their interactions
with different active fractions of the plants are
needed to explore the exact mechanism of the
interaction among the active phytoconstituents.
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Similarly, the efficacy of crude extracts or
polyherbal preparations needs to be studied in-
vivo to assess their therapeutic utility.
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Bacillus cereus 8 2 - - - - - - - - 14 3 - - - -
Bacillus subtilis - - - - - - - - 5 - 18 3 5 - - -
E.coli 7 4 5 - - - - - 4 - 12 3 14 3 - -
Klebsiella pneumoniae 10 5 - - - - - - 3 - 13 3 - - - -
Proteus vulgaris 11 6 6 4 - - - - - - - - 5 - - -
Staphylococcus aureus - - - - - - - - 3 - 15 3 - - - -

TABLE 2
Antibacterial activity of  Actiniopteris radiata (Sw.) Link. in agar well method

Inhibition zones in mm with different
Name of the organism

Ace C B C Chl C DE C DW C EA C M C P C

Ace - Acetone; B - Benzene; Chl - Chloroform; DE - Diethyl ether; DW - Distilled water;
EA - Ethyl acetate; M - Methanol; P - Petroleum ether; C - Control; ‘-’ No inhibition.
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ROLE OF ¡YURVEDIC TREATMENT
IN THE MANAGEMENT OF DIABETES
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Abstract: This study explores the effect of Madus¢r granules, an ¢yurvedic formulation,
in the management of Diabetes mellitus.

Introduction
Diabetes is a metabolic disorder characterised
by a high blood sugar levels and caused by
failure to produce enough insulin (Type I) or in
some cases body cells do not respond appro-
priately to insulin that is produced (Type II).
The modern management of diabetes, in spite
of newer developments, remains unsatisfactory.
The use of insulin is not always indicated and
in many cases is ineffective due to insulin
antibodies and several other unknown
mechanisms. The Oral hypoglycemic agents too
have been found to have limitations in
therapeutic use primarily because of their side-
effects.
Aims and objectives: - i) To find out the role of
ayurvedic treatment in diabetes mellitus and ii)
to develop an alternate line of treatment in
treating diabetes mellitus.

Material and methods
This study was under taken in the ¡yurvedic
Department of Sassoon General Hospital, Pune
from October 2006 to May 2007 (Intake period -
2 months; period of therapy - 6 months).

Selection criteria: - A written consent was taken
from the patient for the voluntary participation
in the study. Patients included controlled and
uncontrolled diabetes irrespective of age/sex
without any acute complication.
Out of 116 patients, only 63 patients completed
the 6 months treatment. Follow up was made
after 7, 15, 30 days and then after every 30 days.

Investigation: - Clinical investigations were
done on the following parameters before and
after the treatment:

• Blood sugar (done after 7, 15, 30, 60, 90 and
180 days after treatment)

• F
• PP
• Urine routine
• Cholesterol
• LFT
• KFT
• GHb

Treatment: - 5 gm of Madhus¢r granules, twice
daily, was given for adults, and 2.5 gm in case of
children.
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Contents of Madhus¢r:- Each 100gm granules
contain the following ingredients:-

antidiabetic drugs. Majority of patients were
(97%) having more than 4 complaints like
frequency of urination, tiredness, nocturia,
thirst, joint pains and body-ache, tingling and
numbness. Only 10 patients were having blurred
vision.

25 patients (39.68%) had blood sugar level <200
mg% (P.P.) while 23 (36.5%) were having
moderate range i.e. 200-350 mg% (Table 2).

Effect of treatment
Patients were given Madhus¢r granules 5gm
twice daily. Half dose was given to children and
all the other drugs taken by patients earlier were
continued and gradually stopped. Out of 49

Sanskrit/Scientific name
of the drugs

Qty.
(in gm)

1. Madhun¢ºini leaves 21.5
(Gymnema sylvestre)

2. Methi seeds 4
(Trigonella  foenum-graecum)

3. Gaudham¢din¤ roots 6.5
(Casearia esculenta)

4. Jambu (Eugenia  jambolana) seeds 4
5. K¢ravellaka fruits 4

( Momordica  charantia)
6. Asana barks 45

(Pterocarpus  marsupium)
7. Haridra (Curcuma longa) roots 5
8. ¡malaki (Emblica  officinalis) fruits 10

Part
used

Many studies have shown hypoglycemic effect
of ¢yurvedic herbs4-9; these medicinal herbs
have property of inducing pancreas to secrete
insulin and have capacity of regeneration of
Beta cells of pancreas.

Observation and discussions
In the present study, there were 14 patients
having Type-I diabetes (i.e. those require
insulin) and 49 having Type-II (i.e. those which
do not require insulin). One peculiar point
observed in the Type-I cases were age distri-
bution; majority of Type-I patients were above
the age group of 51 years. It shows shift of age
group to higher side in type-I cases. Majority
of the patients were males. The subjects were
having diabetes well established for more than
2 years (Table 1).

All the patients in Type-I diabetes category were
already having insulin therapy along with
antidiabetic agents like Sulphonylureas and
Biguinides. 49 Type-II patients were already on

TABLE 1
Distribution of patients according to sex, age and

duration of the ailment

Parameter Type-I* Type-II Total

1.Sex
- Male 10 33 43
- Famale 4 16 20
Total 14 49 63

2.Age group
- 01-10 2
- 11-20 - - 1
- 21-30 1 - 1
- 31-40 2 9 11
- 41-50 - 18 18
- 51-60 5 16 21
- >60 4 6 10
Total 14 49 63

3.Duration
(in years)
- 0-1 2 7 9
- 2-5 4 20 24
- 6-10 3 12 15
- 11-15 3 9 12
- 16-20 2 - 02
- >21 - 1 01
Total 14 49 63

* Type-I insulin required; Type-II not required
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Type-II diabetes patients, allopathic drugs were
stopped in 19, reduced in 14 and were continued
in 16. Out of 14 patients of Type-I diabetes,
insulin was stopped in 1 patient and was
reduced in 9 patients. Nearly 70% of Type-I
patients could be maintained on reduced/no
dosage of insulin.

Relief of symptoms: - There were more than 4
complaints associated with diabetes in majority
patients (97%) before the start of treatment.
Most of the patients started showing relief of
symptoms within 2 months and onwards
and after treatment they were symptom free.
(Table 3)

Conclusion
• 73% patients positively responded to

ayurvedic treatment and were maintained on
either normal or mild diabetic range
(<200mg% P.P.) This difference in the level
of BSL after treatment is statistically
significant (z =3.98 p< 0.01)

• Before treatment there were 38 patients
(60.31%) having BSL >200mg% but after

treatment only 17 patients (27%) were
showing BSL >200 mg%. This difference in
level of BSL after treatment is statistically
significant as z =3.79, p<0.01

• Effect of ¢yurvedic treatment was found
pronounced in Type-II patients; allopathic
treatment was completely stopped in 19 (39%)
cases, and in 14 allopathic dosages was
reduced.  Thus 68% patients were maintained
on either no allopathic drugs or in reduced
doses of allopathic drugs.

• Out of 14 cases in Type-I patients, one case
stopped insulin completely and successfully
maintained on ayurvedic treatment; whereas
in 9 (64%), the units of insulin dosage reduced
substantially from 35 to 21.6.

• Relief of symptoms was noticed from 7 days
of treatment; but in 78% patients relief seen
after two months therapy; and after 6 months
treatment, 98.36% patients were symptom
free. This difference in relief of symptoms is
statistically highly significant (z=35 p<0.0001)

In short, ¢yurvedic treatment could be a

DM Type Before Treatment

• Fasting
- Type- I 6 5 3 - 14 8 6 - - 14
- Type-II 18 23 8 - 49 38 11 - - 49
Total 24 28 11 - 63 46 17 - - 63

• PP
- Type-I 2 5 4 3 14 3 4 7 - 14
- Type-II 2 16 19 12 49 17 22 9 1 49
Total 14 21 23 15 63 20 26 16 1 63

After Treatment
120-140 140-199 200-300 300-350 Total 120-140 140-199 200-300 300-350 Total

* Type-I insulin required; Type-II insulin not required
PP Normal <140, Mild  <200; Moderate  <200-350, Severe >350

TABLE 2

Status of blood sugar level (BSL) before and  after the treatment
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successful alternative in the management of
diabetes. It may be taken in conjunction with
allopathic treatment or by reducing the dosage
of allopathic drugs, so that the side effects of
allopathic drugs can be reduced and an early
well being is possible.
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TABLE 3

Status symptoms during the course of treatment

Frequency of urination 58 55 48 45 30 11 8 6 1
Nocturia 42 38 30 30 25 20 16 08 0
Appetite 30 28 25 20 10 08 05 05 0
Thirst 43 40 36 32 30 20 18 08 0
Tiredness 55 50 48 45 42 40 38 15 0
Oedema 20 20 15 10 10 08 06 04 0
Blurred vision 10 10 08 08 078 06 05 04 0
Joint pain & Body ache 56 54 50 28 13 10 04 02 0
Tingling and numbness of both extremities 30 30 28 28 22 15 10 10 0
Wt. lost 06 05 05 05 04 04 04 04 0

Symptoms Days
1st 7th 15th 30th 60th 90th 120th 150th 180th
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Abstract: M¨dbhak¾yajanya disorders develop in children due to habit of ingestion of
non-food things like mud, clay, etc. which cause various disorders1,2. This condition can
be compared with pica described in modern sciences. Pica is an eating disorder involves
repeated or chronic ingestion of non nutrient substances. This paper briefly describes
the clinical concept and principles of management of pica in children.

Introduction
The term ‘pica’ is derived from a Latin word
‘magpie’, a bird known for its peculiar eating
behaviour. This bird eats and carries away odd
objects. Pica is a pre-school age problem and is
defined as a deprived appetite or altered appetite
and craving for unnatural articles as food. Pica
is defined as “the persistent eating of non-nutri-
tive substances for a period of at least one
month, without an association with an aversion
to food” and classifies it as a feeding and eating
disorder of childhood3.

Incidence
The age of onset is usually 1 to 2 years, but it
may be even earlier. Pica usually remits in
childhood but can continue into adolescence
and adulthood. It appears to be more prevalent
in the lower socioeconomic classes4. Children
with the age group of one to five years are
commonly affected, especially those who are
underfed and anaemic5. The condition also
occurs in pregnant women.

Etiology
Tasting or mouthing of objects is considered
normal in infants and toddler up to the age of 2
years. Persistence of this habit beyond the age
of 2 years may be a manifestation of family
disorganisation, parental neglect, poor super-
vision or lack of affection6. Children with pica
usually have history of neonatal insults7.
The specific causes of pica are unknown, but
certain conditions and situations can increase
the cause of pica8.
• Nutritional deficiencies, such as iron or zinc

that may trigger specific cravings.
• Malnutrition, especially in underdeveloped

countries, where people with pica most
commonly eat soil or clay.

• Cultural factors - in families, religions, or
groups in which eating nonfood substances
is a learned practice.

• Parental neglect, lack of supervision, or food
deprivation - often seen in children living in
poverty.
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• Developmental problems such as mental
retardation, autism, other developmental
disabilities or brain abnormalities.

• Mental health conditions, such as obsessive-
compulsive disorder (OCD) and schizo-
phrenia.

Evidence supports that some pica cases
are response to dietary deficiency. Often
nutritional deficiencies are associated with pica
and their correction often improves symptoms.
However, everyone does not respond when a
nutritional deficiency is corrected, which may
be a consequence of pica rather than the cause,
and some people with pica do not have a
documented nutritional deficiency9.
People with pica may develop habit of eating
variety of nonfood substances like ashes, chalk,
soil, wool, wood, soap and stones10. There are
certain specific terms associated with the habit
of eating non-edible substances. Amylophagia
is an abnormal craving for starch - one
voraciously consume purified starch typically
cornstarch or laundry starch. Geophagia is the
compulsive eating of earthy substances,
including sand, soil and clay. Pagophagia is the
ingestion of extraordinary amounts of ice, often
related to iron lack. Trichophagia is the practice
or habit of eating hair.
Although consumption of some items may be
harmless, pica is considered to be a serious
eating disorder that can sometimes result in
serious health problems such as lead poisoning,
iron-deficiency and anemia.

Signs & symptoms
The following are the warning signs of pica10:-
• Repetitive consumption of nonfood items for

a period of at least one month or longer
despite of efforts to restrict it.

• The behavior is considered inappropriate for
a child older than 24 months.

•· The behavior is not part of a cultural or
religious practice.

Complications and hazards
According to the ¢yurvedic texts, many
diseases may develop like p¢´²u (anaemia),
ºotha (oedema), k¢sa (cough), atis¢ra (diarrhea),
k¨mi (worm infestation), chardi (vomiting),
agnim¢ndya (poor digestion), aruchi (anorexia),
g¢travedana (body-ache), bhrama (mental
confusion), tandra (stupor), ¢lasya (lethargy)
and º¦la (abdominal pain) due to chronic
ingestion of nonfood substances10.

In children, p¢´²uroga (anaemia) may be an
important clinical manifestation due to eating
clay or dirt. The anaemia produced due to the
habit of eating mud is called as m¨dbhak¾ya-
janya p¢´²u. It is usually found in children and
may also be found in pregnant woman, in old
person and person with worm infestation. In a
child habitually eating clay, one or two or all the
three do¾as get vitiated according to the type
of clay. V¢ta, pitta and kapha do¾as get aggra-
vated by ingestion of ka¾¢ya (astringent), u¾ara
(alkaline) and madhura (sweet) clay respectively.
Clay vitiates rasa and other dh¢tus (tissues).
Clay, moreover, produces roughness in rasa,
dh¢tus (tissues), etc. It fills up and blocks the
ºrotasas (channels) without undergoing diges-
tion or change. Thus by destroying the strength
of sense, luster and energy it produces p¢´²u-
roga which further destroys strength, complexion
and power of digestion. The child develops
swelling on orbit, cheek, eyebrows, feet, navel
and private parts, suffers from intestinal para-
sites and passes loose stools with blood and
mucus10.
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Children with pica are slow in motor and mental
development and show more neurological
defects deviant behaviour. In children with
propensity for pica, ingestion of contaminated
soil may lead to worm infestation and parasitic
infection and often complain of chronic
abdominal pain. Children may often be anaemic
and have mineral and vitamin deficiencies. They
are prone to develop iron deficiency and
anaemia. Pica may be a prerequisite for lead
poisoning. Lead containing dust and paint are
taken up by small children through their normal
hand to mouth activity. However, lead poisoning
results mostly from ingestion of dust, the large
flakes of paint themselves pass essentially
unchanged through the stool.
Children with pica are at an increased risk for
the following serious health problems11:-

• Heavy metal poisoning like lead poisoning
due to eating lead-based paint chips.

• Bowel problems from consuming indigestible
substances. Gastrointestinal tract symptoms
may include constipation, acute or chronic
abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting, abdominal
distension, loss of appetite, etc.

• Intestinal obstruction or perforation due to
eating substances that could get lodged in
the intestines.

• Dental injury from eating hard substances.
• Parasitic infestations.
• Nutritional deprivation (iron and zinc

deficiency, vitamin deficiency, failure to
thrive, achlorhydria, etc).

Pica involving lead-containing substances
during pregnancy may be associated with an
increase in both maternal and fetal lead levels.

Investigation
Pica after the 2nd year of life needs investigation

and proper treatment. Differential diagnoses
include autism, schizophrenia and such physical
disorders such as Kleine-Levin Syndrome12.
Detailed history should be taken about age at
onset of pica, items consumed and family set
up for emotional disorder and mental retardation
should be excluded13.  Necessary investigations
should be done for anaemia, worm infestation
and for evidences of lead toxicity. Child with
blood lead level of 10 ì g/dl or more is designated
as having lead poisoning14. Large radio-opaque
flakes of paint, when present on abdominal
radiological examination, are a clear indicator of
exposure to lead containing paint15. X-Rays or
other imaging may be helpful to identify what
was eaten or to look for bowel problems, such
as obstruction.
The medical evaluation of a patient suspected
of having pica should include a complete blood
count, peripheral smear for eosinophilia,
determination of iron, ferritin and lead levels,
electrolytes and liver function. An obstruction
series or plain abdominal radiographs may be
necessary to distinguish obstruction from
parasites.
Prevention
There are no known methods of preventing pica.
However, once pica is known or suspected,
measures can be taken to reduce further
ingestion of nonfood substances. Removing the
particular substance from readily accessible
areas can be helpful. Close observation of the
individual with pica may limit inappropriate eating
behaviors16.
Treatment
In case of pica or m¨dbhak¾yajanya disorders
like p¢´²u (anaemia), first of all the habit of the
child to eat mud or unwanted articles should be
changed. Cyavanapr¢ºa may be given for licking.
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Child should be observed under close super-
vision. In m¨dbhak¾yajanya disorders, the clay
which may be composed of various indigestible
and inassimilable substances obstructs the
various channels. So it is necessary to clear it
by use of proper purgative after considering
the strength of the patient and then energiser
diet should be given17.

Iron supplementation is often prescribed. Worm
infestation should be managed with anti-
helminthics. Medicated ghee can be given to
normalise digestive function. Other associated
problems should be managed accordingly

Treating the patient diagnosed with pica is
challenging. Management should include
education about general nutrition and may
require iron therapy if a deficiency of this mineral
is uncovered. Diagnosing and treating any
underlying medical condition or complication
such as lead poisoning is also important. The
most important aspect of therapy is to remove
the child from the source of exposure to lead. In
most cases, this is the only necessary action.
Only in more severe cases treatment is indicated.
Fortunately, in many cases pica will remit with
time. Psychotherapy is of value in cases where
pica is associated with psychosomatic problems.
Patience is the key in treating pica because it
may take time for some children to stop wanting
to eat nonfood items.
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Abstract: High blood pressure, termed hypertension, is a condition that afflicts
almost one billion people worldwide and is a leading cause of morbidity and mortality.
Hypertension is an under diagnosed condition because it causes damage to the body
with no symptoms or only mild symptoms. The main objective in the management of
hypertension is prevention of target organ damage and reduction of cardio-vascular
risk. The management requires a multi-pronged approach. No single drug is completely
designed for the complete control of BP. In the present study we have tried to evaluate
the efficacy of Candram¢r¢di yoga in essential hypertension and the response was
found statistically very significant.

Introduction
Hypertension has come to human knowledge
during the last decade of 19th century after the
discovery of stethoscope and sphygmomano-
meter. Hypertension had been included as the
disease entity by Richard Bright in the early 19th

century. Hypertension has been referred to as
the “silent killer” because patients may have no
symptoms until they present with a vascular
complication. A full and careful clinical history
is essential to assess the etiology, causes and
complications of hypertension. Most patients
with uncomplicated hypertension are
asymptomatic or present with non-specific
(occasionally vague) symptoms. Most cases of
hypertension are diagnosed as an incidental
finding at a routine medical examination or after
visiting the doctor for another condition.

In ¢yurvedic classics no disease has found
which exactly simulates essential hypertension.
Previous researchers made their effort to
simulate hypertension with the disease like
siragata v¢ta, raktagata v¢ta and ¢v¨ta v¢ta-
roga, but hypertension cannot be correlated
completely with them.
Materials and methods
In the present study, 30 patients of uncomplica-
ted mild to moderate essential hypertension
were taken. They were randomly selected from
OPD of K¢yacikitsa, Sir Sunder Lal Hospital,
Institute of Medical Sciences, BHU, Varanasi.
Most of the patients were allowed to have
treatment as outdoor patients, but few of them
were admitted in K¢yacikitsa ward. The effect
of drug was assessed and recorded weekly for
four weeks. All Patients were advised to avoid
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smoking, strenuous exercise and to take low salt
and fatty diet.
Inclusion criteria:- Patients were graded as
hypertensive on the basis of ‘7th joint National
Committee criteria on detection, evaluation and
treatment of high blood pressure’ (2003) report
as shown in Table 1
Exclusion criteria:- The patients having raised
arterial blood pressure associated with:  i.)
severe/malignant hypertension, ii) secondary
hypertension and iii) mild/moderate hyperten-
sion with complications or target organ damage
were excluded from the study.

Trial drug
The trial drug Candram¢r¢di yoga was prepared
by mixing fine powder of the following ingre-
dients:-
Sarpagandha (Rauwolfia serpentina) - 2 parts
Aºvagandha (Withania somnifera)
Arjuna (Terminalia arjuna)
Punarnava (Boerhavia diffusa)
Gok¾ura (Tribulus terrestris)
¹a¬khapu¾pi (Convolvulus pluricaulis)
Br¢hmi (Bacopa monnieri)     -   each 1 part

Total dose of trial drug had been taken 8 gm/

day which was given to the patient in two
divided dose i.e. 4 gm with water.

Observations:- Out of 30 patients registered,
only 26 patients completed the trial. Demogra-
phic profile of 26 patients is given in Table 2.

Results
Of  26 patients, 16 were mild hypertensive while
10 were moderate hypertensive. All the patients
were assessed weekly and after 4 week; and the
final assessment is given in Table 3.

Discussion
The trial drug was selected for the research work
due to the peculiar quality of its 7 ingredients in
the treatment of hypertension. Sarpagandha has
antiadrenergic property as well as anxiolytic
property and has been approved. Aºvagandha
has anxiolytic, rejuvenating and cardio-tonic
property. Gok¾ura and punarnava has proved
diuretic property and they are popularly used
as diuretic in various disorders like ºotha,
jalodara and m¦trarogas. ¹a¬khpu¾pi and
br¢hmi have intellect-promoting and anxiolytic
properties.

1. Normal <120 <80

2. Pre hypertensive 120 - 139 80 - 89

3. Hypertension
stage - I (mild) 140 - 159 90 - 99

4. Hypertension
stage - II (moderate) > 160 > 100

Category
Systolic

Blood Pressure (mm Hg)
Diastolic

TABLE 1
7th Joint National Committee (JNC) criteria for

Hypertension
Age 41-60 year 13 50.00
Sex Male 22 84.61
Religion Hindu 22 84.61
Education Graduate 9 34.61
Occupation Servicemen 10 38.46
Habitat Urban 14 53.84
Dietary habit Mixed diet 23 88.46
Socio-ec. status Middle 16 61.53
Addiction Smoking 19 73.07
Lifestyle Active 19 73.07
Marital status Married 25 96.15
Prak¨ti V¢ta-kapha 17 65.38

Description No. %

TABLE 2
Demographic profile of patients  (n=26)
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Maximum patients were male patients, aged
between 41-60 years and belonged to middle
class family. Majority of patients were of vata-
kapha prak¨ti. The mean systolic BP was 156.38
± 10.05 mm Hg and diastolic BP was 102.23 ±
4.35 mm Hg. After 4 week treatment, mean
systolic BP was 129.38 ± 4.75 mm Hg and
diastolic BP was 84.08 ± 3.12 mm Hg
respectively.

Conclusion
The following conclusions have been drawn
keeping behind the knowledge of modern
parameters and experience of the present work:
1. Compound drug ‘Candram¢r¢di yoga’ is

found an excellent remedy for mild and
moderate hypertension, so it may also be
tried in all grades of the disease singly or as
an adjuvant.

TABLE 3
Effect of Candram¢r¢di yoga on various parameters

Description

1. Effect on symptoms
- Headache 1.65 ± .93 0.30 ± 0.47 1.34 ± 0.74 9.21 p < 0.001(H.S.)
- Vertigo 1.88 ± 0.76 0.42 ± 0.50 1.46 ± 0.76 9.79 p < 0.001(H.S.)
- Insomnia 1.65 ± 0.79 0.27 ± 0.45 1.38 ± 0.69 10.12 p < 0.001(H.S.)
- Easy fatigability 1.73 ± 0.77 0.31 ± 0.47 1.42 ± 0.64 11.28 p < 0.001(H.S.)
- Palpitation 1.69 ± 0.68 0.34 ± 0.56 1.34 ± 0.62 10.91 p < 0.001(H.S.)
- Chest pain 1.57 ± 0.85 0.23 ± 0.43 1.34 ± 0.68 9.95 p < 0.001(H.S.)

2. Effect on BP
- Systolic 156.38 ± 10.05 129.38 ± 4.75 27.00 ± 6.48 21.24 p < 0.001(H.S.)
- Diastolic 102.23 + 4.35 84.08 + 3.12 18.15 + 3.14 29.42 p < 0.001(H.S.)

3. Effect on LFT
- Sr. Bilirubin 0.71 ± 0.12 0.55 ± 0.16 0.16 ± 0.21 4.04 p < 0.001(H.S.)
- SGOT 31.84 ± 5.25 28.03 ± 5.42 3.80 ± 4.04 4.80 p < 0.001(H.S.)
- SGPT 31.42 ± 4.70 27.00 ± 6.19 4.42 ± 3.98 5.66 p < 0.001(H.S.)
- Alk. Phosphatase 209.19 ± 50.81 199.15 ± 50.50 10.03 ± 32.68 1.56 p > 0.05 (N.S.)

4. Effect on Lipid profile
- Sr. Cholesterol 157.11 ± 16.04 149.88 ± 16.25 7.22 ± 8.42 2.57 p < 0.05 (Sig)
- Triglycerides 102.44 ± 25.30 91.88 ± 26.04 10.55 ± 7.05 4.48 p < 0.01 (H.S.)
- HDL 63.44 ± 12.63 68.33 ± 13.81 - 4.88 ± 4.53 3.23 p < 0.02 (Sig)
- LDL 107.11 ± 14.51 97.33 ± 10.16 9.77 ± 17.41 1.68 p > 0.05 (N.S.)

5. Effect on Hb, Urea, etc.
- Hemoglobin 13.00 ± 0.87 13.34 ± 0.54 - 0.34 ± 1.01 1.72 p > 0.05 (N.S.)
- Blood Urea 29.30 ± 5.37 25.42 ± 5.57 3.88 ± 3.74 5.28 p < 0.001(H.S.)
- Sr.Creatinine 0.80 ± 0.20 0.52 ± 0.17 0.27 ± 0.21 6.54 p < 0.001(H.S.)
- Blood Sugar (R) 116.11 ± 19.39 104.80 ± 14.03 11.30 ± 12.24 4.70 p < 0.001(H.S.)

BT (Mean±SD) AT (Mean±SD) AT - BT ‘t’ value p value

*LFT - Liver Function Test
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2. Excellent symptomatic relief has been seen
in headache, dizziness, insomnia and
palpitation and also improvement in chest
pain and fatigability have been noted.

3. Moderate improvement was also seen in lipid
profile of patients. So in future, we can also
try this formulation in case of dyslipidemia.
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Abstract: This paper reveals the details of the study conducted at Karivellur-Peralam
Panchayath, Kerala, to assess the effect of bio pesticide in controlling mosquito density.
As we have faced the issue of mosquitos in the previous years and there was possibility
of mosquito born disease in northern Kerala during the rainy season this year, an
effective campaign was conducted. Realizsing the health issues due to chemical mosquito
repellents, uses of bio pesticides were promoted. The effort was very effective.

Background and objectives
The face of Kerala has changed much in a few
decades.Industrialisation, population explosion,
changes in the lifestyle, etc. led to the accumu-
lation of waste material, which in turn encour-
aged the mosquito density. Mosquitoes became
the most dreadful organisms which can have a
direct impact on public health and influence the
state’s economy, including coastal and moun-
tain tourism, agriculture, and urban develop-
ment. The most celebrated Kerala health model
is now facing the problem of communicable
diseases like dengue fever and chickungunya.
Conventional methods adopted to control
mosquitoes and indiscriminate use of synthetic
pesticides has not only led to the development
of resistant strains and the presence of toxic
residues on food grains used for human con-
sumption has led to health and environmental
problems. To overcome such problems, bio-in-

tensive integrated pest management (BIPM) has
been suggested and practiced by the farming
community, where biological pesticides play an
important role in agriculture. Use of organic
pesticide to control mosquitoes may be a boon
in preventing vector born diseases.

Material and methods
Basic tools are Standard, white 400 ml-capacity
dipper; an eyedropper; modified bilge pump,
white enamel or plastic pan, boots, 6 oz. plastic
bags or some other form of container for
collecting larvae; labels for the collections; and
a pencil.
The village has 13 wards. Initially, we have
selected 5 typical mosquito breeding natural
habitats in each ward. We used Belkin method
for this assessment. Belkin (1954) developed this
simple index for determining larval density.

The formula is: BI = TLP/N,; where BI = theTLP
N D x BPBI=
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breeding index, TLP = the total number of larvae
and pupae taken, ND = the number of dips and
BP = the number of breeding places.
(When searching for mosquito larvae, it is
necessary to proceed slowly and carefully.
Approach the area to be inspected with caution,
as heavy footfalls will create vibrations that
disturb larvae and cause them to dive to the
bottom. Likewise, avoid disturbance of the water,
as this will have the same result.  Approach the
area to be sampled with the sun in one’s face;
this prevents shadows that also disturb larvae
and cause them to dive.  If wind is of significant
magnitude dipping should be done on the
windward side of the habitat where larvae and
pupae will be most heavily concentrated.
Mosquito larvae are usually confined to the
margins of a body of water and will not be found
in open, deep water.  Dipping should be done
around floating debris, aquatic and emergent
vegetation, logs and tree stumps in the water,
and grasses around the margins.  Look for the
presence of larvae and pupae before beginning
to dip.One must also recognise that each area
to be checked may contain a number of different
microhabitats, and each may contain the larvae

of different species.  Learn to recognize different
microhabitats within an area; each one of these
should be sampled in order to obtain a
comprehensive picture of the area’s species
composition-Ref. Larval Surveillance
Procedures - Modified from O’Malley, 1989)

LIFE

        CYCLE

Larvae

Egg

Adult
Pupa

Fig. b

Fig.  a
 Different stages of larvae collected for observation

During growth, the larva molts (sheds its skin)
four times. The stages between molts are called
instars. At the 4th instar, the usual larva reaches
a length of almost ½ inch and towards the end
of this instar ceases feeding. When the 4th
instar larva molts, it becomes a pupa (Fig. a&b)

Description of study areas
The study was carried out between the months
of May and June of 2008. Karivellur-Peralam
village situate at the northern part of Kannur
district in Kerala. Nearly 400 hectors of land
consists paddy field with marshy lands and
watershed areas. Drainage pits of domestic
animal excreta form another major mosquito
breeding habitat. (Fig. c)

Use of bio pesticide
The bio pesticide was prepared with the
combination of leaves of quick stick - º¤ma-
kkonna (Gliricidia sepium), a commonly
available plant in our region, tobacco, neem oil
and limestone powder. Leaves of   quick stick
and tobacco were grinded well and boiled in a
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Conclusion
The ovicidal and larvicidal effects of each
ingredient in bio pesticide were scientifically
proved by eminent researchers in different parts
of the world. Based on these observations, we
framed this study in this scenario to make use
in rural health. The result show significant effect
of biopesticide in eradicating the mosquitoes.
Hence we got encouragement to popularise it
among the rural people and to make them to
prepare it themselves and to use around their
surrounding. It could protect the people from
many of the mosquito-borne communicable
diseases.

01. Vadakkumbad 24.6 2.4
02. Manakkad 16 0.8
03. Kookkanam 20.4 3.4
04. Puthur 10.8 1
05. Verikkara 26.4 3.2
06. Kozhummal 19.4 1.6
07. Kuvacheri 18.2 2.2
08. Peralam 14.8 4.4
09. Manakad thek 24.6 3.4
10. Onakkunnu 28.6 2.6
11. Kunyan (E) 11.8 1.2
12. Kunyan (W) 18.6 1.4
13. Pallikkovval 22.8 3.4

Ward

TABLE 1

Survey result of ward-vise mosquito breeding
indices before and after the use of bio-pesticide

Mosquito Breeding Indices
Before use After use

Breeding index 19.77 2.39 17.38 1.22 5.314
(5.54) (1.13) (4.41)

Assessment
Criteria

Mean Score (SD)
Before Diff.After

‘t’ test
 SE  ‘t’

p = <0.001

TABLE 2

Statistical analysis of
response to the bio-pesticide

Fig.  c
 Karivellur - Peralam Area map showing the

mosquito dense regions

Mosquito dense region

vessel with 10 litres of water and made to 5
litres. 2 litres of neem oil poured in to it.
Limestone powder was added to get all the
ingradients mixed thoroughly. This decoction
was used after dilution in breeding places.
Assessment of the breeding index was again
performed 1 week after the use of bio pesticide.
(Table 1)

Observations and result
In addition to the typical field study, we have
done in vitro study on mosquito larval samples.
The four morphological stages such as egg,
larva, pupa and adult stages were observed in
plane water sample and in pesticide mixed water
sample. Presence of bio pesticide prevented the
transformation of the larva to pupa stage, and
destroyed it later (Table 1). The response to the
bio pesticide was very significant according to
statistical analysis (Table 2)
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EFFICACY OF ‘BALA COMPOUND’ ON SERUM PROTEIN
ENHANCEMENT IN INFANTS - A CLINICAL STUDY
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Abstract: Studies conducted in various countries indicate that Infant Mortality Rate
(I.M.R.) is very high in developing countries, and infection has been observed as the
major cause. Immune system in neonates is not yet fully established. This study
evaluates the efficacy of an ¢yurvedic recipe ‘bala compound’, having ingredients of
medhya as well as ras¢yana drugs. It was tried in infants in the form of oral drops for
a period of six months. The result was very encouraging; there was significant increase
of serum protein levels after six months.

Introduction
Bala refers to synonym of infant, neonate and
child; coined so because of lack of strength
(bala) and prone to adverse environmental
changes and infections. Ojas has been men-
tioned as a synonym of bala in various ¢yur-
vedic texts (Su. s¦. 2/31).  Decrease of ojas will
lead to imbalance of do¾as, which is the basic
factor of diseases (vy¢dhi).
Caraka has put forth vy¢dhik¾amatva in the
aspect of resistance against diseases. Infant
mortality claims 60-250 of every 1000 live births.
Infections are the major cause of morbidity as
well as mortality during infancy. The neonates
particularly premature are at higher risk of
developing immune defenses and responses
(Rem and Puri, 1983).
Anthropometric and Apgar score assessment
will give a picture of well being of neonate.  The

proteins are nothing but the precursors of the
immuno-globulins. Serum proteins are assessed
for the improvement in immunity of the infant.
The immune system is spread diffusely through-
out the body and consists of 10-12 cells in the
spleen, liver, bone marrow, thymus, lymph nodes
and in the circulating blood. The cells have a
mass of 2 kg and produce about 60g of protein
for the immune system in the malnourished
individuals, particularly in protein malnutrition;
the immunity is low and the susceptibility to
infection is high. Normal value of serum protein
in newborn is 4.6-7.4 gm/dl and in first year to
seven years is 6.1-7.9 gm/dl.

Aim of the study:- To evaluate the efficacy of
an ¢yurvedic recipe - ‘bala compound’ in
protecting against various common ailments
during early infancy period especially by way
of enhancing serum proteins in infants which

1. Dept Prasooti, Stree Roga and Bala Roga, Dr.N.R.S. Govt. Ay. College, Vijayawada.
2. Dept of Prasooti & Ped., I.M.S. B.H.U;  3 Regional Research Institute (Ay), Vijayawada.
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was assessed through estimation of changes in
serum protein level with administrations of ‘bala
compound’ in comparison of conventional
multivitamin drops.

Materials and methods
24 neonates delivered at Pras¦titantra labour
room of S.S. Hospital, B.H.U. Varanasi were
selected on random basis and divided into two
groups ‘A’ and ‘B’ with 12 cases in each group.
Group A was administered 5 oral drops of ‘bala
compound’ twice daily and group B 5 drops of
conventional multi vitamin drops twice daily
irrespective of neonatal age and weight.

Inclusion criteria
1. Age of the mother not exceed 30 years.
2. No bad obstetrical history.
3. No history of maternal illness or drug intake

during antenatal care except those required
for ANC essentially.

4. Mothers fully immunized.
5. Neonates born by spontaneous vaginal

delivery.
6. Full term neonates with gestational age

between 37-41 weeks.
7. Neonates birth weight between 2500-

3000gms.

Exclusion criteria
1. Neonates not turned up for immunization

schedule.
2. Neonates having history of birth anoxia,

birth trauma, etc.
3. Congenital anomalies in the neonate.
4. Maternal ante partum or post postpartum

hemorrhage.

Drug administration
Equal parts of the ingredients of the compound,
viz. atibala (Abutilon indicum), ¢malaki (Emblica
officinalis), vi²a¬ga (Embelia ribes),

gud¦ci (Tinospora cordifolia), pippali (Piper
longum), ya¾°imadhu (Glycyrrhiza  glabra),
ºa¬khapu¾pi (Convolvulus pluricaulis), vaca
(Acorus calamus) nagarmotha (Cyperus
rotundus) and ativi¾a (Aconitum heterophy-
llum) were taken in the form of drops and
administered orally in the dose of 5 drops twice
daily irrespective of neonatal age and weight
on 11th day of the life onward as colonization in

TABLE 1
Distribution of patients according to sex,

gestational age and feeding pattern

Parameter
Group A
(n=12)

Group B
(n=12)

Total

• Sex:
- Male 7 58.3 8 66.7 15 62.50
- Famale 5 41.70 4 33.30 9 37.50

• Gesta-
tional age:
- 37-38 2 16.70 2 16.70 4 16.60
- 38-39 7 58.30 6 50.00 13 54.17
- 39-40 2 16.70 3 25.00 5 20.84
- 40-41 1 8.30 1 8.30 2 8.33

• Feeding
status:
- Breast fed 6 50.00 7 58.30 13 54.16
- Partially
breast fed 6 50.00 5 41.70 11 45.84

- Bottle feed - - - - - -

No. % No. % No. %

4-5 - 2
5-6 4 5
6-7 8 5

TABLE 2
Umbilical Cord blood serum protein level in

groups A & B
Range (mg/dl) Group A (n=12) Group B (n=12)

Group A:- Mean 6.02; S.E. 0.19
Group B:- Mean 5.71; S.E. 0.261
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intestine is said to be impaired (Meharban
Singh).
Assessment parameters
• Purely depend up on the laboratory

investigations.
• Cord blood serum protein level is assessed

after birth and venous blood serum protein
levels on follow ups.

Result and discussion
Of 24 cases, 15 were male and 9 were females; 13
cases were under gestational age of 38-39
weeks; 13 cases were breast fed and 11 cases
partially breast fed (Table 1).
The results of the clinical study (Tables 2&3)
confirm the serum protein enhance effect of the
‘bala compound’ in Group A.  After three months
of administration of the trial drug and conven-
tional multi vitamin drops (i.e., I follow up), there
was significant increase of mean serum levels
of protein in both the groups, but better increase
observed in Group A. And also there was a
highly significant increase of mean serum
protein after six months of trial in both groups.

Immunological factor plays an import role in
neonates who are easily prone to infections. To

combat the infections, bala compound can
improve and increase the immunity of neonates
instead of multivitamin drops. Since it is a time
bound study the clinical trial can conduct in a
large number of subjects to establish the safety
and efficacy of the trial drug.
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Abstract: Medicinal plants are an integral part of Rasaº¢stra. Minerals and metals
cannot be used directly. They need to be processed or purified before use. Both
processing and purification is done with medicinal plants. The present paper analyses
the various groups of drugs used in Rasaº¢stra and their significance.

Introduction
Rasaº¢stra is a science which deals with metals
and minerals where rasa primarily denotes
mercury. Mercury is the chief material of Rasa-
º¢stra possessing high therapeutic value. Many
metals and minerals were identified to potentiate
mercury primarily for the purpose of alchemy.
Based on the utility of other metals and  minerals
in purifying, processing and potentiating mer-
cury, they are classified as mah¢rasa, uparasa
and s¢dh¢ra´a rasa. These metals and minerals
cannot be used as such therapeutically. They
have to be subjected to various procedures like
ºodhana, m¢ra´a, satvapatana and drutinirm¢´a.
In all these processes, medicinal plants play a
pivotal role. There are diverse applications of
medicinal plants in Rasaº¢stra. Classics such
as Rasaratnasamuchaya, Rasatara¬gi´i have
grouped medicinal plants into various categories
based on the usefulness. This paper is an atte-
mpt to analyse the utility of medicinal plants in
Rasaº¢stra.

Utility in processing
The most significant aspect of plants is their
use in procedures like satvapatana, ºodhana and
m¢ra´a. Plants utilised for these purposes are
grouped into different categories as follows:

Dr¢vaka ga´a

The drugs mentioned in this group like gu®ja
(Abrus precatorius), guggulu (Commiphora
mukul), guda (jaggery) and ta¬ka´a (borax)
facilitate melting of materials, and hence they
are used in the processes of satvapatana1; e.g.
bh¦n¢ga satvapatana.

K¾¢ra varga

K¾¢ras are said to ward off the impurities, hence
the drugs of this group like pal¢ºa (Butea mono-
sperma), mu¾kaka (Schrebera swietenioides),
yavak¾¢ra (Hordeum vulgare) and tila (Sesamum
indicum) are used in ºodhana and m¢ra´a2; e.g.
i) p¨av¢¶a ºodhana in k¾¢ravarga and ii) use of
tilak¾¢ra in harit¢la ºodhana.

Aryavaidyan Vol. XXII., No. 4, May - July 2009, Pages 221 - 225
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Am¶a varga
The drugs in this group like - am¶avetaºa
(Garcinia pedunculata), jamb¤ra (Citrus limon),
nimbuka (Citrus aurantifolia), b¤jap¦raka
(Citrus medica), c¢¬geri (Oxalis corniculata),
ca´ak¢m¶a (Cicer arietinum ), am¶¤ka (Tama-
rindus indica), kola (Ziziphus jujuba), d¢²ima
(Punica granatum), amba¾°a (Hibiscus canna-
binus), tindi²¤ka (Rhus parviflora), n¢ra¬¬a
(Citrus reticulata ), rasapatrika (juice or leaves
of am¶a dravyas) and karamarda (Carissa
carandas) - potentiate the substances and
hence used in ºodhana, m¢ra´a and svedana3;
e.g. i) use of ci®ca (Tamarindus indica) in niya-
mansamsk¢ra, ii) vaikr¢nta m¢ra´a in am¶avarga
dravyas and iii) am¶avarga dravyas are
suggested in ºodhana of var¢°ika.

Vi¾a varga
All the poisonous drugs of this group like
º¨¬gika (Aconitum chasmanthum), k¢¶ak¦°a  (an
Aconitum species) and vatsn¢bha (Aconitum
napellus), due to their u¾´a (hot), t¤k¾´a  (sharp)
qualities, are used in ºodhana, m¢ra´a and satva-
patana4; e.g. i) use in satvapatana of chapel and
ii) for par¢da bandhana.

Dugdha varga
This varga includes all the latex producing drugs
like udumbara (Ficus racemosa), aºvattha (Ficus
religiosa), nyagrodha (Ficus benghalensis),
tilvaka (Excoecaria agallocha), dugdhika
(Chamaesyce thymifolia), snuhi (Euphorbia
ligularia), var¢hikanda (Dioscorea bulbifera)
and me¾aº¨¬gi (Gymnema sylvestre), which can
be used in m¢rana procedure of various metals5;
e.g. i) snuh¤k¾¤ra (Euphorbia ligularia) in raupya
(silver) m¢ra´a and ii) arkadugdha (Calotropis
gigantia) in va¬gam¢ra´a.

Taila varga
Tailas or snehas like ka¬guni (Celartrus
paniculatus), tumbini (Luffa cylindrica), karira
(Capparis decidua), siddh¢rtha (Brassica
juncea), somar¢ji (Psoralea corylifolia),
vibh¤taka (Terminalia bellirica), atasi (Linum
usitatissimum), tila (Sesamum orientale),
devad¢li (Luffa echinata), danti (Baliospermum
montanum), tumbaru (Zanthoxylum armatum),
a¬kola (Alangium salvifolium), unmatta (Datura
metal), ball¢taka (Semecarpus anacardium),
pal¢ºa (Butea monosperma) and taila are used
in procedures like ºodhana and m¢ra´a6; e.g. i)
jyoti¾mati taila (oil of Celastrus paniculatus) in
raupya (silver) ºodhana and ii) ball¢taka taila
(oil of Semecarpus anacardium)  in va¬ga
m¢ra´a.

Examination of bhasmas
After the preparation of bhasmas by the process
of m¢ra´a, they are examined for adequacy and
utility in the body. Their action is first assessed
on certain herbs; e.g. svar´am¢k¾ika. It contains
copper hence its bhasma should be free from
astringent taste and should not give rise to
appearance of greenish-blue colour if tested in
curd or ¢malaki (Emblica officinalis).

Plants as anup¢nas
Anup¢na acts as an adjuvant, which helps in
early absorption of drug and improves the action
of drug. Since medicinal drugs are easily
accessible by body because of its organic
nature, if given along with the metallic drugs,
they will cause easy absorption of drugs and
will also reduce the toxicity of any drug. Also, a
particular drug if given along with a particular
anup¢na will show different action on the body
(Table 1)
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Effective antidotes
The utility that cannot be overlooked is the use
of plants as an antidote in the adverse effects
of the minerals. Various metals if consumed un-
purified or in excess amount can cause dreadful
diseases. In such cases certain medicinal herbs
act as antidotes for the metals like mercury, lead
etc.; e.g. i) kulatha kv¢tha (decoction of Macro-
tyloma uniflorum) and d¢²imatvak kv¢tha
(decoction of fruit-rind of Punica granatum)
act as an antidote of svar´am¢k¾ika bhasma and
ii) gud¦ci (Tinospora cordifolia) is used in toxic
effects of harit¢la.

In making of the apparatus
Raktavarga, ºvetavarga, p¤tavarga are category
of drugs which go into the constitution of
various apparatus commonly used in Rasaº¢stra.

Raktavarga dravyas
The drugs namely kusumbha (Carthamus
tinctorius), khadira (Acacia catechu), l¢k¾a
(Laccifer lacca), ma®ji¾°ha (Rubia cordifolia),
raktacandana (Pterocarpus santalinus), ¢k¾¤
(Terminalia bellirica), bandhuj¤va (Pentapetes
phoenicea), karp¦ra-gandhini (Curcuma
aromatica) and m¢k¾ika (honey) mentioned in
this varga are used for imparting colour to the
ingredients used in the making of the apparatus
var´a m¦ºa and also attribute their own
pharmaceutical properties7. This m¦ºa
(apparatus) is used for the purpose of: i) ºodhana
of sasyaka and ii) lohit¤kara´a of abhraka bhasma.

¹veta varga dravyas
This varga includes tagara (Valeriana
jatamansi), ku°aja (Holarrhena pubescens),
kunda (Jasminum multiflorum), gu®ja (Abrus
precatorius), j¤vantika (Holostemma ada-
koedien), sit¢mbhoruhakanda ( tuber of white
variety of Nelumbo nucifera) and these are used
in trituration of raupya m¦ºa. They enhance the
colour of white metals8.

P¤tavarga dravya
Similarly, the p¤tavarga dravyas like kimºuka
(Butea monosperma), kar´ik¢ra (Cassia fistula),
haridra (Curcuma longa) and d¢ruharidra
(Berberis aristata) are used in j¢ra´a process9.

If the bh¢vna of juice or decoction of the above
said drugs is given and j¢ra´a process is per-
formed, such substance which has undergone
the j¢ra´a process will attain colour of the re-
spective groups10

Another use of plants is its efficacy in sealing.
At the time of doing various samskara´a on
par¢da or during kup¤pakva ras¢yana, the joints
of yantra must be sealed. This sealing is called
mudra. The drugs like udumbara (Ficus race-
mosa), va°a (Ficus benghalensis), l¢k¾a (Laccifer
lacca), atasi taila (Linum usitatissimum), etc, are
used in making madanamudra.

Discussion
Plants are essential part of Rasaº¢stra. The
various groups of drugs with their utility have
been tabulated in Table 2.

Very few scientific studies have been conducted
to know the utility of medicinal plants in various
processing of Rasaº¢stra. Many herbs are used
in detoxification of toxic qualities of metals and
minerals. These herbs not only remove the
impurities and detoxify the metals but also add

Svar´abhasma

Gh¨ta Ras¢yana

Vaca Sm¨tiprada

Bh¨¬gar¢ja- V¨¾ya
svarasa

TABLE 1

Drug Anup¢na Karma
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their own properties and make the drug
accessible to the body.

E.g.: i) garlic (Allium sativum) is used for purifi-
cation of mercury. Mercury atom or molecule
will tend to bind with any molecule present that
has sulphur or sulphur-hydrogen combination
in its structure. Garlic contains sulphur com-
pounds like allicin, diallyl disulphide, etc. and
hence is used for purification of mercury. Also
it contains selenium which acts as anti-oxidant
and protects the body from mercury toxicity,

ii) lemon juice is used for purification of ºa¬kha
(conch-shell) and kapardika (cowrie-shell).
Lemon juice contains vitamin C which helps in
absorption of calcium in the body. Since ºa¬kha
contains calcium carbonate, its absorption is
facilitated by lemon juice and hence is used for
purification,

iii) The drugs mentioned in taila or sneha vargas
are also used for ºodhana since they bring about
softness in the hard metals; e.g. Jyoti¾mati taila
is used for ºodhana of raupya (silver). Due to
the t¤k¾´agu´a of jyoti¾mati (Celastrus
paniculatus), it helps to remove the impurities
in raupya. Also the medhyagu´a (intellect
promoting) of this drug enhances the action of

raupya on majj¢vahasrotas.
In m¢ra´a or incineration, metals are triturated
with svarasa (juice) or kv¢tha (decoction) of
herbs and then subjected to high heat for easy
dissociation, absorption and assimilation. It has
been stated that for m¢ra´a of dh¢tus instead of
gandhak¢di dravyas or arilohas [n¢ga (lead),
va¬ga (tin), yasada (zinc)] the medicinal herbs
should be used; e.g. i) use of triphala kv¢tha in
loha m¢ra´a and ii) use of nimbu svarasa (juice
of Citrus lemon) in vaikr¢nta m¢ra´a.

Mercury-induced toxicity leads to elevation of
lipid per oxidation level but decline in the
glutathione content in liver and elevation of
SGOT and SGPT. In such cases, tulasi (Ocimum
sanctum) used as anup¢na is found to decrease
LPO (lipid per oxidation) SGPT and SGOT.

Conclusion
Though mineral drugs are more potent and fast
acting as compared to the herbal drugs, due to
their inorganic nature and toxicity, they are not
easily acceptable to the body. Hence, for better
therapeutic efficacy devoid of any hazardous
effects, plants are to be used. The rationale be-
hind the use of medicinal plants is an interest-
ing area which needs scientific evaluation.

1. Rakta varga Preparaton of var´a m¦ºa Rasaratnasamucchayam, 10/88
2. ¹veta varga Preparation of raupya m¦ºa Ibid, 10/90
3. P¤ta varga J¢ra´a process Ibid, 10/89
4. Dr¢vaka varga Sattvapatana process Rasatara¬gi´i, 2/35
5. K¾¢ra varga ¹odhana, m¢ra´a Rasaratnasamucchayam, 10/69
6. Am¶a varga ¹odhana, m¢ra´a, svedana Ibid, 10/79
7. Vi¾a varga ¹odhana, m¢ra´a, sattvapatana, par¢dabandhana Ibid, 10/82
8. Dugdha varga M¢ra´a Ibid, 10/85-86

TABLE 2
Various groups of drugs and their utility

Sl.No. Varga  Utility Reference
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References:
Rasaratnasamucchayam:-
1. JwS>Jw½JwbwJwÄOm@@Á`gmaK¡ï>“UmpÝdV¡: Ÿ&

XwÐm©dm{IbbmohmXoÐm©dUm` JUmo _V: Ÿ&& (10/96)

2. nbme_wîH$H$jmam¡ ̀ djma: gwd{M©H$m Ÿ&
{VbZmimoØd: jma: g§̀ wº§$ jman#mH$_² Ÿ&&

(10/69)

3. AåidoVgOå~ra{Zå~wH§$ ~rOnyaH$_² Ÿ&
Mm“oarMUH$måi§ M AåirH§$ H$mobXm{S>__² Ÿ&&
Aå~ð>m {VpÝVS>rH$#m Zma§J§ agn{ÌH$m Ÿ&
H$adÝX§ VWm MmÝ`XåidJ©: àH$s{Îm©V: Ÿ&&
MUH$måiü gd}fm_oH$ Ed àeñ`Vo Ÿ&
AåidoVg_oH§$ dm gd}fm_wÎm_moÎm__² Ÿ&
agmXrZm§ {dewÕçWª ÐmdUo OmaUo {hV_² Ÿ&&

       (10/77-79)

4. e¥“rH§$ H$m³iHy$Q>§ M dËgZm §̂ gH¥${Ì__² Ÿ&
{nÎm§ M {dfdJm}@ §̀ g da: n[aH$s{Îm©V: Ÿ&&

             (10/82)

5. C{ḯ>H$moXwå~amœËW^mZwÝ`J«moY{VëdH$_² Ÿ&&
Xwp½YH$m ñZw½JUü¡d VW¡dmoÎm_H$pÊQ>H$m Ÿ&
Efm§ Xw½Y¡{d©{Z{X©ï>mo Xw½YdJm} agm{Xfw Ÿ&&

       (10/85-86)

6. H$“xUr Vwpå~Zr Kmofm H$aralr\$bmoØd_² Ÿ&
H$Qw>dmÎmm©H${gÕmW©gmo_amOr {d^rVO_² Ÿ&&
AVgrO§ _hmH$mir {Zå~O§ {VbO§ VWm Ÿ&
An_mJm©ÔodXmirXÝVrVwå~wé{dJ«hmV² Ÿ&&
A§H$mobmoÝ_Îm^„mVnbmeoä`ñVW¡d M Ÿ&
EVoä`ñV¡b_mXm` agH$_©{U ̀ moO òV² Ÿ&&

       (10/71-73)

7. Hw$gwå §̂ I{Xamo bmjm _§{Oð>m aº$MÝXZ_² Ÿ&
Amjr M ~ÝYwOrdü VWm H$n©yaJpÝYZr Ÿ&&
_m{jH§$ Mo{V {dkò mo aº$dJm}@{VaÄOZ: Ÿ&
                                           (10/88)

8. VJa: Hw$Q>O: Hw$ÝXmo JwÄOm OrdpÝVH$m VWm Ÿ&
{gVmå^moéhH$ÝXü œoVdJ© CXmöV: Ÿ&& (10/90)

9. qH$ewH$: H${U©H$maü h[aÐm{ÛV §̀ VWm Ÿ&
nrVdJm}@`_m{Xï>mo agamOñ` H$_©{U &&

 (10/89)

10. aº$dJm©{XdJ£ü Ðì §̀ ̀ ‚mmaUmË_H$_² Ÿ&
^mdZr §̀ à`ËZoZ VmÑJ«mJmá ò Ibw Ÿ&& (10/92)
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Abstract:  Most of the diseases of female genital tract are described under the heading
of yonivy¢pad in ¢yurvedic literature. Ud¢vartini yonivy¢pad, according to ¢yurveda,
is a disorder of v¢yu, its normal course is reversed to give the clinical features of painful
menstruation, low backache, etc. Various formulations have been indicated in ¢yurvedic
classics in the management of ud¢vartini yonivy¢pad. T¨v¨t and raso´a oil is one of
such preparations. This paper evaluates the efficacy t¨v¨t and raso´a oil in ud¢vartini
yonivy¢pad.

Introduction
Ud¢vartini yonivy¢pad is one among many
gynaecological disorders described in ¢yurveda.
According to Caraka, natural urges in reverse
direction fills the yoni in ud¢vartini yonivy¢pad
due to movement of flatus, etc3. This aggravates
v¢ta do¾a and produces severe spasm all around
the female genital tract; during this, menstrual
flow goes up and then excreted with great
difficulty because of upward movement of raja
(menstrual blood). This disease is known as
ud¢vartini yonivy¢pad, and comparing to diffe-
rent signs and symptoms described in the text,
it can be mostly correlated with dysmenorrhea. 

Aim of the study: - To evaluate the efficacy of
t¨v¨t and raso´a oil in ud¢vartini yonivy¢pad

Material and methods
31 married patients of different age groups and
parity with chief complaint of painful menstrua-
tion were randomly selected from the Prasuti-
tantra O.P.D. of S.S. Hospital.

Patient was placed in lithotomic position and
under full aseptic measure, 3 ml autoclaved t¨v¨t
and raso´a oil loaded with 5ml disposable
syringe, was introduced into the uterus within
25-30 min. 
Criteria for inclusion: - Only married women of
different age group and parity with painful
menstruation without pelvic pathology. 
Criteria for exclusion: - Women suffering from
systemic diseases, with organic lesion benign
or malignant growth of reproductive tract and
any degree of prolapsed and hypoplastic uterus,
PCOD, any congenital abnormality of genital
tract.

Result
Scoring of pain was done on the basis of
patient’s statement (VRS) and Visual Analogue
Scale (VAS). Follow ups were done regularly at
monthly intervals and symptomatic relief in pain,
decrease in intensity of pain and duration of
pain with improvement in associated symptoms
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were observed and recorded (Table 1). Results
were assessed on the following basis: 

1. Symptomatic relief in pain (lower abdomen,
thigh, back)

2. Decrease in intensity of pain.
3. Decrease in duration of pain.
4. Relief in associated symptoms

• Cured  - All the above four parameters were
fulfilled

• Improved -  Of the above, three parameters
were fulfilled

• Partially improved -  Only one parameter was
fulfilled

• Unchanged - No change was observed 

Discussion
The prime aetiological factor of ud¢vartini
yonivy¢pad is vitiated v¢yu, which encircles the
yoni at the time of menstruation causing
yoniº¦la, a cardinal symptom of ud¢vartini
yonivy¢pad. Other symptoms which are found
are also due to v¢ta. 

During observation mean age was 28.61 years
and nulligravidity and nulliparity were found in
maximum cases (48.39%) (Table 2). These
findings show that dysmenorrhea is more
common in early reproductive age of nulliparous
women as this age-group faces the maximum

change and responsibilities. All these will
produce fear; fear leads to anxiety and depre-
ssion which may be manifested as pain;
nulliparous women were less likely to suffer from
dysmenorrhea because pregnancy and child
birth improve the vascularity and growth of
uterine muscles and causes destruction of nerve
endings in uterine muscle and cervix after
vaginal delivery. 

Maximum frequency of sexual intercourse was
observed to be daily (35.48%) (Table 3). This
observation show that increased frequency of
coitus produces active or passive congestion
and inflammation of the reproductive organs
resulting in painful menstruation. Most of the
women suffering from painful menstruation were
housewives (90.32%) and hailed from middle
class families (54.83%) (Table 3). Housewives
are always busy in household works having
anxiety and tension of overwork; this anxiety
and tension results in hormonal imbalance in
women, which is one of the causative  factor of

Intensity of pain No need to take any drug. When pain interfere in the Always need of rest and
physical activity, need rest analgesics.
or analgesics for some times.

Duration Pain begins few hours Pain persists for 12 hours Pain persist for 24 hours
(2-4 hrs) before menses. with menses. with menses.

TABLE 1

Scoring of intensity of pain and duration of pain during menstrual period

Description Mild (+) Moderate (++) Severe (+++)

1. Age 28.61 5.00
2. Gravidity 1.58 2.13
3. Parity 1.19 1.47

TABLE 2
Incidence of age, gravidity and parity

VariablesSl. No. Mean ± SD
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painful menstruation as progesterone stimulate
myometrail contractions of the smooth muscles
of the cervix and causes narrowing of the cervical
canal; progesterone further stimulates the
production of prostaglandin F2 alpha which in
turn accentuates pain. Middle and lower class
people usually take the advantages of the
government teaching institute and hospitals
and usually follow the research protocol. 

On statistically comparison between initial and
at different follow-ups, highly significant results
were seen from 1st follow-up in intensity and
duration of pain; highly significant results were
also seen from 2nd follow-up in all the symptoms
except diarrhea, backache and pain in vagina. 

T¨v¨t4 is having properties of r¦k¾a, laghu,
t¤k¾´a gu´as; madhura, ka°u, tikta, ka¾¢ya rasas;
u¾´a v¤rya and ka°u vip¢ka. It pacifies v¢ta due
to its emmenagogue property and snigdha, guru
and picchilla gu´as, Raso´a5 suppresses v¢ta;

tila taila6 also has v¢tahara property due to its
guru, v¨¾ya, vikasi, vi¾¢d and lekhana gu´as,
Hence senhap¢ka with t¨v¨t and raso´a pacified
v¢ta. Vasti7 is the treatment which normalises
the v¢yu in pakv¢ºaya and other pelvic visera. 

Associated symptoms such as low back pain
and constipation were relived due to the
virecana (purgative) action of t¨v¨t7, which
eliminated the vitiated v¢ta seated in the
pakv¢ºaya. Other associated features like head-
ache, giddiness, nervousness were partially
relieved due to decreased pain threshold and
psychological upset during menstruation. The
relief was due to trido¾aghna and anulomalana
properties of t¨v¨t and raso´a oil. 

The v¢tanulomaka and ºrotoºodhaka effect of
vasti is well known; it also acts as stimulant by
contents used in formation of vasti dravya. The
medicated oil administered through intrauterine
route penetrates the microchannel due to the
s¦k¾ma gu´a of the taila and normalises the
vitiated v¢ta seated there. 

Conclusion
1. Uttaravasti with t¨v¨t and raso´a oill give

good result in ud¢vartini yonivy¢pad. T¨v¨t
acts by its ka°u and tikta rasa, ka°u-vip¢ka
and u¾´a-v¤rya, and raso´a  by its guru,
pichilla gu´a and snigdha properties.

2. Good result seen due to anti inflammatory
action of t¨v¨t and raso´a.

3. Maximum beneficial effects of uttaravasti are
achieved due to v¢tanulomak and sortoºo-
dhak effect of vasti.

4. Uttaravasti suppress ap¢nav¢yu and norma-
lise its function. Uttarvasti with t¨v¨t and
raso´a oill is a good recipe for the treatment
of ud¢vartini yonivy¢pad.

1. Occupation:     
- House wife 28 90.32
- Service 3 9.67

2. Socio-economic status:    
- Upper 1 3.22   
- Middle 17 54.83   
- Lower 13 41.93

3. Frequency of
Sexual Intercourse:

- Daily 11 35.48
- Thrice in a week 7 22.58
- Twice in a week 5 16.12
- Once in a week 5 16.12
- Twice in a month 3 9.67

TABLE 3
Incidence of occupation, socio-economic status

and frequency of sexual intercourse

Description No. %
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Abstract: ¡yurveda fundamentally adapts a psychosomatic approach including
the basic concepts, evaluation and diagnosis of patient and therapeutics. Many
of the psychosomatic disorders have been clearly described in ¢yurvedic
classics including different kinds of stressors that play a vital role in the causation
of disease. This article attempts to critically analyse the concept of stress and
the consequent psychosomatic disorders.

Introduction
A study of the ¢yurvedic literature shows
significant evidences elucidating the psycho-
somatic approach of this system of medicine
towards health and disease. There are lot of
descriptions in ¢yurvedic classics regarding
concept of stress, its pathophysiology and
psychosomatic disorders. ¡yurvedic classics
consider ayoga, atiyoga and mithy¢yoga of k¢la
(time rhythm), buddhi (intellect) and indriy¢rtha
(sensorial objects) as the three fundamental
causes of ill health. These are nothing but three
categories of stress and informational pathology
were considered intimately linked with psycho-
somatic approach as understood today¹.
Ayurveda has enumerated a number of somatic
diseases, where psychic factors are actively
involved either at the level of causation or
aggravation of a disease. The scope of psychic
factor is so widened that a new group of illness
known as psycho-somatic disorders emerged

and one out of every three person is said to be
victim of these disorders. There are certain types
of personalities who are generally unaffected
by these disorders, because of their increased
level of satvagu´a, which allows the person to
cope with the stressors bravely. ‘Satvav¢n
sahate sarvam’ is the ¢yurvedic dictum and such
personalities are known as s¢tvika-mah¢prak¨ti.
The r¢jasika and t¢masika personalities are
highly prone to stress related problems because
of their low level of satvagu´a.

Stress in ¢yurveda
Viewing the whole framework of human being,
¢yurveda has approached the problem of stress
and its disorders. Regarding the etiology of
diseases, ¢yurveda classifies various sources
of stress (stressors) in terms of: i. as¢tmendriy¢-
rthasamyoga, ii. pra®japr¢dha and iii. pari´¢ma7.
Other causes are: suppression of natural urges,
various psychic and emotional factors.
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As¢tmyendriy¢rthasamyoga:- All the external
stressors operating through the sense organs
cause physical or emotional changes, which are
not conducive for health and are likely to disturb
the homeostasis and cause disease.

Pra®j¢par¢dha: - If one looses the power of
correct perception (dh¤ vibhramºa), develops
mental instability and looses the restraining and
memory abilities (dh¨ti and sm¨ti vibhramºa),
whatever mental or physical actions he per-
forms, under such circumstances, is usually
absurd. This state of affair i.e. unsound action
by unsound mind, leads to vitiation of all the
do¾as (º¢r¤rika and m¢nasika) and produce
psychosomatic disorders known as pra®j¢-
par¢dhajanyavy¢dhi.

Pari´¢ma:- Similarly, abnormal chrono-biological
(seasonal) changes are also known to produce
stress or stress-disorders, which are included
among physical stressors by modern science².

Among physiological stressors of different
kinds, suppression of natural urges of food,
sleep, thirst, nausea, vomiting, urination, defeca-
tion, gaseous discharge, seminal discharges,
sneezing, yawning, weeping, etc. vitiate all the
three do¾as and cause several psychosomatic
disorders.

• The role of emotional factors like, har¾a
(happiness), vi¾¢da (unhappiness) and ºoka
(grief) has been greatly emphasised by
¢c¢rya Caraka; he considers vi¾¢da to be the
most important among the factors aggrava-
ting a disease; har¾a as the most important
factor which nourishes the body, and ºoka
as the cause of emaciation8. The mental and
physical stressors have been further empha-
sised while explaining adharma or misconduct
as the important cause of a disease9.

• The atiprav¨ty¢di ºrotodu¾°i is also influen-
ced by mental stress factors like krodha, ºoka,
bhaya, which have been counted among the
vitiating factors of svedavaha ºrotas.

Mind - body relation in ¢yurveda
¡yurveda has never kept mind and body on
two different sub-stratums rather they have
been recognised as fundamental component of
life, which dynamically interact with each other
to sustain life at every level. The concept of
psychosomatic interaction and mechanism of
psychosomatic disorders can be thoroughly
understood by considering the following
references.

• Satva is also called the mind which regulates,
stimulates (preraka) and sustains (dh¢raka)
the body in combination with the ¢tma10. The
body follows the mind and mind follows the
body11.

• V¢ta in its normal state of functioning susta-
ins the constituents of the body (do¾a, dh¢tu,
mala) and their course through the body. It
restrains the mind (from all undesirable
objects) and concentrates (on the desirable
objects). It restrains and impels the mental
activities12.

• ¹¢r¤rika-manodo¾as are interdependent; the
somatic factors cause vitiation of psychic
do¾as and similarly, psychic factors cause the
vitiation of somatic do¾as - for example:
excessive k¢ma (lust), ºoka (worry), bhaya
(fear) causes aggravation of v¢ta do¾a;
krodha (anger) causes pitta v¨ddhi13; har¾a
(happiness) causes kapha v¨ddhi14. Excessive
intake of madya (alcohol) causes rajodo¾a-
v¨ddhi, and abhi¾yandikara ¢hara promotes
tamodo¾av¨ddhi. ¹¢r¤rikado¾as perform
certain mental functions in addition to their
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somatic functions; similarly, the psychic
do¾as also perform certain bodily functions -
for example: rajodo¾a - cala (movement),
tamodo¾a - regulatory function. (Table 1)3

¡yurveda views mind and body as two aspects
of one unity. The psychological and physiolo-
gical processes interacts one another and
parallel to each other; for example, the thought
of danger and the fear (bhaya) is accompanied
by changes in the heart rate and blood chemistry,
while conversely alcohol or toxins of disease
affect thought and feelings. There are various
references in ¢yurvedic texts, which clearly des-
cribe that different kinds of negative psycholo-
gical states act as etiopathogenic factor in
causation of various somatic and psycho-
somatic illnesses (Table 2)4.
Interaction of psychic and somatic disorders
Diseases have been classified into two cate-
gories based on their predominant seat i.e.
º¢r¤rika and m¢nasika. When the diseases
(psychic and somatic) persist for a longer period
may get combined with each other15.
Physical diseases are influenced by mental

diseases and vice-versa; because, there are
common exciting factors for both the psychic
and somatic do¾as viz. i) as¢tmyendriy¢rtha
samyoga, ii) pra®j¢par¢dha and iii) pari´¢ma. In
this reference, Cakrap¢´i, commenting upon the
word ‘parasparam’, suggests the four possibili-
ties: i. somatic disease affecting other somatic
diseases, ii. psychic disease affecting other
psychic diseases, iii. psychic disease affecting
other somatic diseases and iv. somatic disease
affecting other psychic diseases16.

Among these, the psychic disorders influencing
somatic diseases (ºar¤r¢´¢m m¢nasena) is of
special significance and corresponds to the
modern concept of psychosomatics. Cakrap¢´i’s
statement regarding the role of chronicity (k¢la)
in the interaction between psychic and somatic
diseases, where he conceives pronounced psy-
chosomatic interaction in case of prolonged
duration (cirak¢la) with minimum such inter-
action in case of short duration, is very much
logical and valid even today5.
• Kind and pure manas (i.e. without r¢ga and

dve¾a) destroys all the jvaras i.e. diseases17.
Suº¨uta has described the importance of
psychic factor in faster healing of wound that
the patient should keep mentally happy
(pr¤tamanas) and optimistic (¢º¢v¢na).
¹¢¨¬gadhara explains that in case of lust and
anger, pulse, which is somatic factor, is rapid
and in case of anxiety and fear, it is weak18.

• Those who wants to protect the heart, the
great vessels and ojas, should avoid parti-
cularly the causes of afflictions of mind
(mental worries). One should regularly resort
to measures which are conducive to heart
and ojas, cleaning of explaines ºrotas, and
also make efforts for serenity of mind and
knowledge19.

V¢ta Uts¢ha, Manobh¨amºa,
manovy¢p¢ra, nidr¢n¢ºa, vi¾¢da,
manoniyamana, bhaya, dainya
har¾a, prayatna

Pitta Manorathas¢dhana, Pral¢pa, m¦rch¢,
pras¢da, medh¢, madabhramºa,
®j¢nam, ºaurya, krodha, alpanidrat¢
har¾a, abhil¢¾¢

Kapha Dh¨ti, alobha, Tandr¢,
k¾ama, ®j¢nam, nidr¢dhikata,
buddhi ¢lasyam,

mandabuddhi
acaitanyam, m¦rch¢

TABLE 1

M¢nasika functions of trido¾as
Prak¨ta functionsDo¾as Vaik¨ta functions
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1. Krodha Pittaja jvara Carakasamhita, Nid¢nasth¢nam, 1/12,
Pittaja prameha Ibid, 4/124
K¾ayaja r¢jayak¾ma Ibid, 6/8
Pittaja gulma Ibid, 5/12
Pittaja atis¢ra Ibid, 19/6
T¨¾´¢ Carakasamhita, Cikits¢sth¢nam, 22/6
Delayed healing of wound Ibid, 25/33
Pratiºy¢ya Ibid, 26/104
V¢tavy¢dhi Ibid, 28/16

2. ¹oka V¢taja jvara Carakasamhita, Nid¢nasth¢nam, 1/19
V¢taja prameha Ibid, 4/36
K¾ayaja r¢jayak¾ma Ibid, 6/8)
V¢taja gulma Ibid, 5/9
P¢´²u Carakasamhita, Cikits¢sth¢nam, 16/9
Sannip¢tika atis¢ra Ibid, 19/8
¹ok¢tis¢ra Ibid, 19/9
V¢taja chardi Ibid, 20/7
T¨¾´¢ Ibid, 22/6
Delayed healing of wound Ibid, 25/23
Arocaka Ibid, 26/124

3. Cinta K¾ayar¢jayak¾ma Carakasamhita, Nid¢nasth¢nam, 6/8
P¢´²u Carakasamhita, Cikits¢sth¢nam, 16/9
Sannip¢tika atis¢ra Ibid, 19/8
H¨droga Ibid, 16/77
V¢tavy¢dhi Ibid, 28/16

4. Bhaya Ku¾°ha Carakasamhita, Nid¢nasth¢nam, 5/6
S¢dh¢ra´ajanyak¾aya Ibid, 6/6
K¾ayaja r¢jayak¾ma Ibid, 4/6
P¢´²u Carakasamhita, Cikits¢sth¢nam, 16/9
Sannip¢tika atis¢ra Ibid, 19/6
¡gantuja atis¢ra Ibid, 19/9
V¢taja chardi Ibid, 20/7
H¨droga Ibid, 26/77

5. Har¾a Kaphaja jvara Carakasamhita, Nid¢nasth¢nam, 1/25

TABLE 2

Some important negative psychological states that act as etiopathogenic factor
in the causation of various somatic and psychosomatic illnesses

Psychological states Psychosomatic illnesses Reference
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There are important descriptions regarding the
preventive measures of psychosomatic disor-
ders like the vik¢ras of heart and blood vessels,
e.g. coronary artery disease, hypertension, the
ojas vik¢ras (immunological disorders) like
rheumatoid arthritis, bronchial asthma, thyroto-
xicosis, allergic skin disorders. All these are
known to be produced and aggravated by
various mental conflicts like k¢ma, krodha, ºoka
bhaya, chittodvega (anxiety), avasâda (mental
depression), etc. Today an entirely different
branch of science i.e. psychoneuroimmunology
has emerged which studies the impact of
psychological factors on the biochemical neuro-
transmitters and immune factors leading to
different kinds of diseases.

Pathogenesis of psychosomatic disorders
Specific features of etiological factors (nid¢na),
do¾as and dh¢tus determine the bodily immunity
or susceptibility of manifestation of a disease20.
When the equilibrium of these three factors is
disturbed or when they do not support each
other or when they are weak, then either the
disease does not manifest or there is delay in
manifestation or the disease is very mild or all
its symptoms are not properly manifested. If the
situations are contrary to what is mentioned
above, the corresponding result will also be
otherwise.

Manobala influencing
manifestation of a disease
According to ¢yurveda, development of a
disease also depends upon the psychic perso-
nality and mental strength described in terms of
manobala, which differs from individual to
individual. Depending upon the predominance
of satva-raja-tamo gu´as, mental strength is of
three types viz. pravara, madhyama and avara21.
The individual having avarasatva, low mental

strength, even if possess plump or big physi-
que, cannot tolerate even mild pain; they are
susceptible to fear, grief, greed, delusion and
ego; thus because of low tolerance and mal-
adjustment the individual of avarasatva are
highly vulnerable to psychosomatic disorders22.
This description of pathogenesis in ¢yurveda
is similar to the stages of development of stress-
response described by Hans Selye: ‘.....alarm
reaction, stage of resistance and stage of exha-
ustion called General Adaptation Syndrome’6,
which emphasises that it is the level of stress
(etiological factors) and the duration of stress
characterised by its long term persistence,
results into development of a specific psycho-
somatic disease. In other words, a severe or
moderately severe type of stress is able to
produce disease only when it persists for long
time (k¢laprakar¾a); the duration of which
differs from individual to individual based on
the status of body tissues (immunity) and
psychic personality.
Thus, the etiological factors, which are stre-
ssors in case of psychosomatic disorders, vary
in scope, intensity and duration. The way the
person perceives situation, whether conscio-
usly or unconsciously, is also significant, which
depends on the type of satva (mental strength)
of the individual, which modifies the perception
depending upon his genetic constitution
(prak¨ti), earlier conditioning influences, past
experiences and cultural pressures.
Thus the degree of adaptability of an individual
is genetically determined, which according to
¢yurveda, depends upon the prak¨ti (psycho-
somatic constitution). If adaptation to physical
or psychological stressor is successful, the
dynamic steady state of homeostasis is main-
tained or restored. Homeostasis will be
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disrupted, if the adaptive response is inefficient,
inappropriate or excessive; the consistent faulty
adaptation results into a psychosomatic
disorder in individual of weak-psychosomatic
constitution.

The pathogenesis of psychosomatic disease
described in ¢yurveda can also be understood
in the light of stress response in terms of HPA
(Hypothalamic-pituitary adrenocortical) axis
involvement. The psychic stress perceived by
mind stimulates hypothalamus, which leads to
a series of changes by stimulating endocrinal
glands and by producing various stress
hormones (similar to trigger of do¾as i.e. v¢ta,

pitta, kapha, raja and tama), which, after the
function of somatic tissues (dh¢tus), ultimately
produce different kind of pathologies or
disorders.
Schematic presentation of pathogenesis of
psychosomatic disorders based on ¢yurveda:-
Stressors (nid¢na) - psychic stress i.e. k¢ma,
ºoka, bhya, krodh, etc.; unwholesome diet, life
style and code of conduct (as¢tmendriy¢rtha,
pra®j¢par¢dha); environmental stress - climatic
changes (k¢la/pari´¢ma) (Chart 1)
Thus, there are lot of descriptions available in
¢yurvedic classics regarding stress related
disorders and psychosomatic disorders. It is the

Chart 1
Schematic presentation of pathogenesis of psychosomatic disorders based on ¢yurveda

Exposure

Mind Body

Satvabala

Vitiation of raja and tama do¾as

Status of somatic
tissues (immunity)

Prak¨ti

Trigger of v¢ta, pitta and kapha do¾a
(generalised sign and symptoms of v¢tadi do¾a are produced)

 [stage of sa®caya, prakopa - ALARM REACTION]

Exposure to stressor continued Genetic predisposition

Do¾as are localised in the body tissues and organs (khavaigu´ya)
which is susceptible to vitiation -

[stage of prasara and sth¢nsamºraya - RESISTANCE PHASE]

Development of disease, complications or may lead to death
[stage of vyakti, bheda - EXHAUSTION PHASE]
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need of the present era to understand the appli-
cation of ¢yurvedic principles regarding the
pathophysiology of stress and psychosomatic
disorders and its sound preventive measures.
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Clinical observation
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ACUTE MYELOID LEUKEMIA - M1

Madhu K.M.*

*Physician, Clinical Research Unit, Charitable Hospital, Kottakkal Arya Vaidya Sala, Kottakkal

A 16 year old girl came to Arya Vaidya Sala, Charitable Hospital, special OPD with complaints of
abdominal pain, mild regular fever and dry cough on 16.06.2004. On examination she revealed that
reddish discolouration on skin and gum bleeding were seen occasionally and continuous body ache.

Her records showed that she was diagnosed as acute myeloid leukemia-M1 through bone marrow
aspiration on 08.04.2004 from Nizam’s Institute of Medical Sciences, Hyderabad. Her USG abdomen
showed mild splenomegaly and X-rays showed mild degree of pleural effusion with sign of
consolidation of basal segment of left lower lobe. Her Hb was 5.4gm%, total count was 3000/cumm,
platelets was 4000/cumm, red cell count was 2.3 mill/cumm, polymorphs 21%, lymphocytes 54%,
blasts 72% and ESR was 70mm/one hr. Doctors of Nizam’s Institute of Medical Sciences advised for
chemotherapy but the patient and relative were against for doing the same.

She had a history of headache and fever on alternate days for one-year duration. Six months before
cough started. Two months before cough increased and rise of temperature were seen daily. Blood
were transfused whenever the Hb% level comes down. Blood picture on 2-4-2004 was Hb 9.1gm%.
Total count was 3000/cumm and platelets were 18,000/cumm. Her diet was iddly and tea at 8am, fruit
juice at 9am, fruits at 10.30 am, Vegetarian lunch at 12.30 pm, fruits at 4 pm and vegetarian dinner at 8
pm.

The following medicines were prescribed.

1. Nimbamruthadi Panchathiktham Kashayam 10 ml + warm water 40 ml + Chandraprabha vatika
one. To be taken at 6 am and 6 pm on empty stomach.

2. Nityakalyani ext. 1gm + Pippali churnam 1gm + Cap. RRT (Rasasindooram 200mg, Rajathabhasmam
100 mg and Thalakabhasmam 50 mg) one. (To be taken at noon and night before food).

3. Balaswagandhadi tailam, warm and apply all over body, massage gently for one hour and take
bath with warm water.

4. Ayolipta tippali 4gm to 8gm. To be taken at early morning (5 no. of tippali made paste with warm
water and apply on cast iron pan for whole night. Next morning scrape the paste - 4gm to 8gm and
mix with milk)

Her diet habit was revised in the following manner with the advice not to use non-vegetarian diet,
spicy food, heavy food, red chilies, tamarind and curd.
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7.00 am Light refreshment
11.00 am Vegetarian lunch
3.00 pm Light refreshment/black tea/juice
7.00 pm Vegetarian dinner

Monthly review checkups were advised. After 4 months, the blood picture was:

Hb 12.5gm%
Total Count 7200/cumm
Platelet 3.9 lakh/cumm

Polymorphs 29%, lymphocytes 29% and ESR were 5mm/one hr.

Ayolipta tippali was stopped. Advised to use Chyavanaprasam 10gm at bedtime and continue the
medications.

On 25-08-2008, patient came for review. She told she had an incident of chest infection. During that
period body ache and joint pain were seen severely. A modification was done on medicines as
follows:

1. Sahadevyadi leham – 3gm (To be taken at 6 am and 6 pm)
2. Gugguluthiktam kashayam
3. Nityakalyani ext. 1gm + Pippali curnam 1gm + Cap.RRT one (To be taken at noon and night before

food)
4. Sanjivani tailam. Apply all over body/painful area. Wipe off with warm water.
5. Kooshmandarasayanam 10 gm (to be taken at bedtime)

On 20.10.2008, patient came for review. The blood picture was Hb 11.4gm%, total count 12.200/cumm,
platelets 3.4 lakh/cumm, polymorphs 82%, lymphocytes 15%, ESR was 65 mm/one hr. Presently she is
free from abdominal pain, cough and fever. The reddish discolouration on skin and gum bleeding
were not seen. Her physiological condition was much better. She is able to do all works and is
running a normal life. She was advised to continue the medications.

The case can be viewed in an ¢yurvedic way in the following manner. We may correlate the case as
a type of p¢´du. Kapha vitiation is more in the condition. As a result srotorodha can happen. The
formation and maturation of blood cells are blocked. The blocking effect of kapha is rectified with the
srothaºodhana treatment and normal function of pitta also restored. The process of transformation of
rasadh¢tu into raktadh¢tu is affected here. The dh¢tv¢gni has to be stimulated so as to improve the
transformation process.

Pleehamaye pippali (for the diseases of spleen, pippali is the topmost). This treatment principle is
used here. The effect of Pippali churnam will certainly stimulate the action of spleen which will help
to maintain the blood levels in this disease.
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MANAGEMENT OF WILSON’S DISEASE THROUGH
¡YURVEDIC PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE - A CASE REPORT

Aryavaidyan Vol. XXII., No. 4, May - July 2009, Pages 239 - 242

Achintya Mitra and Jayram Hazra*

*National Research institute of Ayurveda for Drug Development, CCRAS, Dept. of AYUSH, Min. of Health &
Family Welfare, Govt. of India, 4 CN Block, Sector V, Bidhan Nagar, Kolkata – 700 091

Abstract: A 13 year old girl, presented with Wilson’s disease with its cardinal features
of growth retardation, hoarseness of voice and joints pain since childhood, was treated
with ¢yurvedic drugs, where subjective and objective parameters improved including
level of serum ceruloplasmin and 24 hours copper in urine. The serum cereuloplasmin
level was improved 34.04% as well as it became within normal limit and estimation of
copper in 24 hours urine was decreased 95.34% in 37 days treatment schedule. As it is
a rare case, ¢yurvedic treatment modalities were used with good results.

Introduction
Wilson’s disease or hepatolenticular degenera-
tion is an autosomal recessive genetic disorder
in which copper accumulates in tissues; this
manifests as neurological or psychiatric symp-
toms and liver diseases. The condition is due to
mutations in the Wilson disease protein
(ATP7B) gene1. In ¢yurveda, this condition may
be considered under janmabalaprav¨tta vy¢dhi2

and v¢ta along with pitta are of responsible
intrinsic factors for disease progression. A 13
year old girl was admitted in the IPD for
¢yurvedic treatment with symptoms of growth
retardation, hoarseness of voice, difficulty in
deglutition, pain and stiffness of all joints,
lethargy, snoring and loss of appetite. She was
diagnosed from a leading paediatric hospital at
Kolkata as Wilson’s disease.

Materials and methods
Diagnosis and assessment: - Levels of cerulo-
plasmin are abnormally low (<0.2 gram/liter) in
80-95% of cases of Wilson’s disease. Low ceru-
loplasmin is also found in Menkes disease and
aceruloplasminemia, which are related to, but
much rarer than, Wilson’s disease3. The combi-
nation of neurological symptoms, Kayser-
Fleisher rings and a low ceruloplasmin level is
considered sufficient for the diagnosis of
Wilson’s disease4.

Serum copper and more importantly urine
copper are elevated in Wilson’s disease. Urine
is collected for 24 hours in a bottle with a copper-
free liner. Levels above 100 ì g/24h (1.6 ì mol/
24h) confirm Wilson’s disease, and levels above
40 ì g/24h (0.6 ì mol/24h) are strongly indicative5.

In this case both subjective and objective
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parameters were evaluated. Serum cerulo-
plasmin, 24 hours urine copper estimation,
routine blood, liver function tests were carried
out before and after treatment for assessment.

Treatment regimen: - D¤pana - p¢cana treatment
was given for 14 days at Out Patient Department
and no dietary restriction was advised. After
this treatment, patients was admitted at In-patient
Department for samºodhana treatment6 and she
was undergone snehap¢na for 7 days with
Kaly¢´akagh¨ta7 and Dh¢nvantaragh¨ta8 (1:1, v/
v), svedana for 3 days and virecana with
Ere´²ataila9 (10ml single dose). After virecana,
5 days samsarjankrama was followed and
m¢travasti with K¾¤rabalataila10 (35 ml / day, p/r)
for 7 days with patrapi´²a pa°oli sveda11. During
m¢travasti and patrapi´²a pa°oli sveda, ºamana
treatment as per signs and symptoms was
carried out.

Result and discussion
In people with Wilson’s disease, copper begins
accumulating in the liver immediately after birth,
but signs and symptoms generally occur before
the age of 5-6 years. The disease almost always
becomes apparent before age 30, but Wilson’s
disease symptoms sometimes appear much later
in life. The stored copper can damage many
organs and tissues, but the liver and central
nervous system are most often affected12. In the
present case, symptoms had been noticed at
the age of 5 years. The case was presented with
marked growth retardation, mild to moderate
degree of pain of all joints, difficulty in speaking
with hoarseness, drooling, loss of appetite and
lethargy. The case was first diagnosed by the
reputed paediatric hospital in Kolkata and
patients had refused to take medicines after few
months as she was gradually became poor and
even she was unable to attend the school.

This is the rare condition in which the total body
copper is increased; with excess copper
deposited in causing damage to several organs
in late stage. A low serum ceruloplasmin is the
best single laboratory clue to the diagnosis and
assessment. A high copper content in urine is
also best supportive tests for Wilson’s disease.
The copper binding agent penicillamine is the
drug of choice in Wilson’s disease and liver
transplantation may be needed for acute hepatic
failure or for advanced cirrhosis with liver
failure12.

In the present case, the subjective and objective
parameters were assessed. In objective find-
ings, haemoglobin perecentage was improved
(10 g / dl, 11.2g /dl.), erythrocyte sedimentation
rate was reduced (30 mm of 1st hour, 20 mm of 1st

hour) whereas there was significant changes in
liver function tests except value of alkaline
phosphatage. The level of alkaline phosphatage
was remarkably reduced to 86.81 % (690 IU/L,
91 IU/L). The serum ceruloplasmin level and
estimation of copper in 24 hours urine were
carried out before and after treatment. The serum
cereuloplasmin level was improved 34.04% as
well as it became within normal limit (14.1 µg /
dl, 18.9 µg / dl) and estimation of copper in 24
hours urine was decreased 95.34% (2144 µg / L,
98 µg / L) in 37 days samsadhana treatment
schedule which resembled an encouraging
scientific value (Table 1).

Conclusion
In the present study, samsadhana cikitsa had
been performed in a case of Wilson’s disease
after exploration of do¾a-d¦¾yas and rogibala
as per ¢yurevdic principles and practice.
Dipan¤ya-p¢caniya cikitsa followed by sneha-
p¢na, bha¾pasveda, virecana, samsarjanakarma,
m¢travasti along with patrapi´²a pa°oli svedana
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had been carried out in 37 days treatment
schedule. The total clinical condition was
improved when evaluated on the basis of subje-
ctive and objective parameters. Serum cerelo-
plasmin and estimation of copper in 24 hours
urine are of cardinal parameter for diagnosis and
assessment of this case. In the present study,
serum cereloplasmin level was increased and
maintained within normal range, and moreover,
the copper level in 24 hours urine was remar-
kably reduced.
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FUNDAMENTALS OF BHAI½AJYAKALPANA
- A HOLISTIC APPROACH

Neetu Singh and Anand K.Chaudhary*

Introduction
At present, the world is a global village and
transferring information each other is a welco-
ming phenomena. This transfer of information
has incorporated ¢yurvedic system of medicine
in the main stream and this is the reason why
Indian system of medicine is getting popularity
and its legal acceptance across the globe in the
current scenario.

Success of any system of medicine primarily
depends on its fundamental doctrines of diag-
nosis, therapeutics and, of course,  medicines
prescribed during the course of treatment. The
manufacturing qualities of formulations of any
system of medicine are primarily responsible for
its pharmacological and therapeutic effects. To
achieve the objects of quality, standard, safe
and efficacious medicines, one always needs to
follow the fundamentals during the manufactu-
ring processes. These fundamentals of manufa-
cturing processes are prominently mentioned
in ¢yurvedic classics, but not at one place or in
one section (sth¢na) or in one chapter; this

information is scattered here and there all over
the classics.
More so, ever since the title ‘Fundamentals of
Bhai¾ajyakalpana’ is mentioned in the curricula
of undergraduate syllabus of CCIM, some
points have been discussing in the text books
of Bhai¾ajyakalpana (¢yurvedic pharmaceutics),
which are not adequate to cover the required
information desired for quality production of
¢yurvedic formulations. Therefore, it was plan-
ned to collect all the information in this context
from B¨hattrayi to GMP notification (schedule
T of Drug and Cosmetic Rule 1945) of Deptt. of
AYUSH, Government of India.

Material and method
Carakasamhita, Suºrutasamhita, A¾°¢¬gah¨daya,
¹¢ra¬gadharasamhita and GMP Notification of
Government of India were referred to get facts
and figures related to quality control, quality
assurance and validation for manufacturing of
¢yurvedic formulations. Some useful points with
regard to selections of raw material, collection
and storage techniques and precautions during

*Department of Rasa Shastra, Institute of Medical Sciences,  Banaras Hindu University,Varanasi,U.P.

Abstract: Basic and holistic understanding of Fundamentals of Bhai¾ajyakalpana is
mandatory for every ¢yurvedic scholar. At present this title is being addressed in
under graduate and post graduate curricula of ¢yurvedic studies very casually which is
not adequate. In this context, some set of parameters referring to our ancient classics
are proposed. Incorporation of these are to be considered in the academic syllabi of
studies of ayurveda at different strata.
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manufacturing processes have covered; proper-
ties of good medicines, choice of route of
administration, factors for the dose determina-
tion as well as duration of the administration of
medicine have also explained.

All the above information have been arranged
chronologically, discussed and inter-related
under various subtitles, and finally have drawn
conclusions that what titles may be added in
the curriculum of undergraduate and postgra-
duate under the heading of  Fundamentals of
Bhai¾ajyakalpana.

Observations
Carakasamhita
a. Basic primary dosage forms: - Carakasamhita

describes five basic dosage forms viz. sva-
rasa (expressed juice), kalka (pasty mass),
º¨ta (decoction), º¤ta (cold percolation/
maceration) and ph¢´°a (hot infusion); and
emphasises the therapeutic categorisation
by quoting its chronological order i.e. prede-
cessor one is more effective in comparison
of successor1.

b. Standardisation and quality control: - In
Vim¢nasth¢na, it discusses some important
factors that are must for manufacturing of
quality ¢yurvedic medicines. As a first step,
Caraka describes samsk¢ra i.e. pharmaceu-
tical process with the objectives of change/
synergism/potentiation/reduction in diffe-
rent physiological/pharmacological and
therapeutical properties of substances2.

Counting the factors to be considered for
quality control of ¢yurvedic formulation
during their manufacturing process, ¢c¢rya
describes the following points: i. toya sanni-
kar¾a (treatment with water), ii. agni sanni-
kar¾a (treatment with heat energy), iii. ºauca

(purification/hygiene), iv. mathana (chur-
ning/homogenous mixing), v. deºa (effect of
local geography), vi. k¢la (effect of local
environment), vii. v¢sana (aromatic effect on
medicament), viii. bh¢vana (levigation/
impregnation) ix. k¢laprakar¾a (effect of
duration on storage of finished product) and
x. bh¢jana (effect of quality/material of utensil
used in the manufacturing process).

c. Quality control: -   Kalpasth¢na emphasises
the effect of deºa, k¢la and bh¢jana on
properties and potency of a substance. Any
pharmacological and therapeutic action may
takes place due to inheritance of properties
from these resources3. By virtue of appropri-
ate samyoga (addition of ingredients), k¢la
(appropriate time) and samsk¢ra (proper
manufacturing process which infuse some
properties), even a small quantity of a drug
may produce more powerful effects and
vice-versa (even a recipe in large quantity
may produce very mild effects) 3a.

d. Quality assurance: - Even drugs of antagoni-
stic potency are added to a recipe in order
to impart desirable colours, taste, touch and
smell. Such addition also helps to cure the
diseases effectively4. In this context, ¢c¢rya
points out that the following should be avoi-
ded4a: i) unseasoned and untimely collected
drugs, ii) therapeutic administration in less
or excess dose, iii) drugs that are stored for
a longer period after collection, iv) prepared
without proper impregnation and v) impro-
perly processed.

e. Potential up-gradation: - For enhancement
of the potency of a recipe, it is necessary to
impregnate (bh¢vana) the ingredients either
with the juice or decoction of the same drug.
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By this, even a small quantity of the drug
becomes exceedingly effective5.

f. Properties: - Finally, it is concluded that a
medicine may be called as best if it possesses
the following features6: i) small in quantity
but quick in action, ii) capable of eliminating
morbid do¾as easily in large quantity, iii) light
in digestion, palatable, pleasing and curative
of the concerned disease, iv) not causing
any serious complications, v) quite good on
physiological parameters, means it should
not produce depression and vi) agreeable
smell, colour and taste.

Suºrutasamhita
 a. Basic primary dosage form: - There are six

basic dosage forms in ¢yurveda7. These are
k¾¤ra (latex), rasa (expressed juice), kalka
(pasty mass) º¨ta (decoction), º¤ta (cold
percolation) and ph¢´°a (hot infusion).
These are counted in decreasing order of
potency on therapeutic parameters.

b. Properties: - The raw material should be pro-
cured from good soil, on a pious day, in
prescribed correct dose, should possess
acceptable organoleptic characters and it
should not show any adverse reactions even
if it is administered with the substances
which are not suitable for the patient and
disease8. And of course, it must show all
good therapeutic effect when administered
after proper examination of patient and
disease.

c. Therapeutic dose: - The amount of therapeu-
tic dose of any medicine is in increasing order
except in general debility and geriatric9.
¡c¢rya also states that the dose of medicine
in childhood and old is comparative.

d. Quality assurance:- A plant grown in good

area may be collected for preparation of
medicine provided that is not contaminated,
infected, injured, poisonous, not affected by
environmental factors during transportation
and the plant must be matured  and full of its
desired qualities10. Suºrutasamhita quantifies
the difference in properties of new and old
substances, and directs that substances like
honey, ghee, jaggery, black pepper, vi²a¬ga
of older quality should be used; but the rest
may be taken of fresh quality11.   Regarding
procurement of raw material, it indicates that
those substances which are grown in ano-
ther season, infested, not from good soil,
and cereals which are new, should not be
considered for medicinal purposes. They
may produce many kind of adverse effect12.

e. Soil test for quality assurance: -  Proper
examination of soil and place in the vicinity
must be done before procurement of plants.
The plants grown in muddy rocky soil,
uneven surface, soil full of termites, religious
places, alkaline soil and soil with heavy
storage or shortage of water should not be
taken. The plant material may be accepted
from such a ground that is always rich with
different vegetation13.

f. Dose determination: - Dose may be fixed in
accordance of the status of disease and
patients; for example, in moderate condition
of disease and patient, decoction, c¦r´a and
kalka may be prescribed 4 pala, 1 pala and ¼
pala respectively14.

¹¢r¬gadharasamhita
a. Quality assurance: - Regarding the difference

in weight of fresh and dried raw material,
one fundamental concept has been establi-
shed by ¡c¢rya ¹¢r¬gadhara that fresh
drugs may be taken in double amount in
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comparison of dried drugs15. He also points
out about the priority of season to get more
better specific pharmacological actions for
e.g. ºarat ̈ tu is the best time for collection of
herbs for all types of preparations; for herbs
which are indicated for vamana and vireca-
na, the best time is the end of vasanta ¨tu16.

b. Stability period of different dosage forms:-
Generally, medicinal recipes lose their
potency after one year of their preparation;
c¦r´as (powder) after two months, gu°ikas
(pills) and lehyas (confection) after one year,
gh¨tas and taila (ghee, oils) after four months
(in another sect it is 16 months), recipes
which are digested (ADME) easily and
quickly become poor in action after one year,
while ¢savas (self generated alcohol
preparations) and dh¢tu (metal and mineral
recipes) become more potent as they become
old17.

c. Rules for drug administration: - Regarding
the time for administration of medicine, it is
indicated that all medicines are generally
administered in the morning specially with
some difference for decoction. Other times
for better effect of medicines are, at the time
of sun rise, midday meal, night meal at
frequent intervals (SOS) and at bed time.
These are the five suitable times for the
administration of medicine18.

Contemporary views
Some contemporary works consider five points
under the heading of fundamentals of Bhai¾a-
jyakalpana: i) paribh¢¾a, ii) m¢na, iii) pa®cavidha
ka¾¢ya kalpana, iv) rasa-gu´a-v¤rya-vip¢ka-
prabh¢va and v) anukta viºe¾okta19.  Some other
counts it as ten viz i) anukta viºe¾okta, ii) pari-
bh¢¾a, iii) au¾adha kalpana, iv) au¾adha n¢ma-

kara´a, v) rasa-gu´a-v¤rya-vip¢ka-prabh¢va,
vi) bhai¾ajya m¢rga, vii) m¢tra, viii) anup¢na,
ix) au¾adhasevanak¢la and  x) sav¤ryata avadhi20.

Discussion
What are fundamentals of Bhai¾ajyakalpana?
What are its relevancy and why knowledge of
fundamentals is so important? Whether the
knowledge of these fundamentals is applicable
in the present day pharmaceutics?

Fundamentals are basic theme of any discipline
of knowledge. With the knowledge of these
categorised parameters one can go ahead in
course of completion of the object. Hence, here
the object is to understand the parameters that
are responsible for quality production of
¢yurvedic medicine.

Carakasamhita is considered as the reference
book, almost in all respect, of all discipline of
knowledge in ¢yurveda. This is true in the case
of Bhai¾ajyakalpana too. One can observe that
most of the theme points i.e. quality assurance,
quality control of raw material, intermediary
preparations and finished products are covered
in Carakasamhita21. It describes five basic
fundamentals and their chronological order of
potency which is very significant in deciding
the dosage form. The best part of fundamentals
of Bhai¾ajyakalpana is in Vim¢nath¢nam in which
the classical effect of different kinds of pharma-
ceutical procedures on the property of treated
materia medica is emphasised. In this section,
the effect of different kinds of media, purifica-
tion, heat and other pharmaceutical procedures
are covered. The points like the effect of aroma
(that makes the formulation more palatable) and
the effect of the material of the container (used
in the manufacturing process), etc. are very
significant. In Vim¢nasth¢nam, it describes the
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qualities that must be present in a substance to
be called as a medicine22. Here, the beauty of
the concept of ¢c¢rya is that he has covered
not only the properties, the dose, the pharmaco-
logical actions (pharmacokinetics and pharma-
codynamics) but the effect of modification on
the mental status of the patients also; he
emphasised that the drug must be free from all
kinds of side effect, adverse drug reactions
(ADR) which are subject material of Pharmaco-
vigilance at present.
Suºruta and V¢gbha°a also have contributed
very high to the fundamentals of ¡yurvedic
Pharmaceutics. All the parameters that are noti-
fied at present under the heading of Good Agri-
cultural Practices (GAP) and Good Collection
Practices (GCP) have been systematically
covered in Suºrutasamhita23.
The contribution of ¹¢r¬gadharasamhita in the
field of ¡yurvedic Pharmaceutics is unparallel
in the specific reference of systematic presenta-
tion. The chapters named on the basis of diffe-
rent dosage forms consist of definition, syno-
nyms, manufacturing process, completion tests,
dose, duration, description of anup¢na and
sahap¢na. The most important contribution of
¡c¢rya ¹¢r¬gadhara is the description on
‘saviryata avadhi’ of different kinds of ¢yurvedic
dosage forms24. On the basis of which Gover-
nment of India has notified the stability period
of different dosage form in November, 2005
which are mandatory for the export of different
dosage forms.

Conclusion
All these references corroborate the need of
inclusion of these points in the curriculum of
undergraduate and postgraduate studies of
Bhai¾ajyakalpana, and it is proposed that the

following headings may be termed as Funda-
mentals of Bhai¾ajyakalpana: i) paribh¢¾a and
m¢na, ii) identification, authentification, colle-
ction and storage of raw material, iii) rasa-gu´a-
v¤rya-vip¢ka-prabh¢va (pharmacological
property of raw material), iv) manufacturing
process under Standard Operative Procedure
(SOP) and Good Manufacturing Practices
(GMP), v) completion test, vi) stability period
and vii) route of administration, dose and
duration. And the notifications of Department
of AYUSH, Government of India regarding GMP
(Schedule T, D&C Rule 1945) may also be
covered under the heading of Fundamentals of
Bhai¾ajyakalpana. Also, apart from the five
points mentioned by contemporary authors, the
factors numerated in Carakasamhita (Vim. 1/22)
and concept of ¡c¢rya ¹¢r¬gadhara regarding
‘saviryata avadhi’ may be included in the
undergraduate studies under the heading of
Fundamental of Bhai¾ajyakalpana.

Incorporation of all these pharmaceutical points
in the curriculum will help to make it more com-
prehensive.
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Abstract: The causative factors of different types of kar´aroga (ear diseases) and
their various treatments are discussed in this issue.

DISEASES OF THE EAR
Kar´aº¦la has been classified into five viz.
v¢taja, pittaja, kaphaja, k¾ataja and sannip¢tika.
Kar´an¢da, b¢dhirya, pratin¢ha, kar´aka´²u,
kar´aºopha, p¦tikar´a, k¨mikar´a, kar´avidradhi,
kar´¢rºa, kar´¢rbuda, k¦cikar´a, kar´apippali,
vid¢rika, p¢¶¤ºo¾a, tantrika, paripota, utp¢ta,
unmantha, du:khavar´a and lihy¢khy¢ are the
other diseases affecting the ear. Thus, total 25
numbers of diseases are grouped as ear-diseases.

Common cold, sporting in water, irritated by
foreign bodies, assaulted by noise and other
causes, perturbed v¢ta enters the channels of
ear and give rise to sudden pain.

Among these kar´apippali, sannip¢ta kar´aº¦la,
vid¢rika and k¦cikar´aka are incurable. Tantrika
is curable with difficulty and the remaining are
curable.

For all ear diseases oleation, sudation, inunc-
tion, application of paste, errhine and bloodlet-
ting may be conducted as per the conditions.

Consumption of soup at night is prescribed for
pain of the ear caused by deranged v¢ta.
Sudation (of the painful ear) is recommended
after external application of suitable oil capable
*“Sivam” Vaidyaratnam Road, Nayadippara, Kottakkal-676 503

of normalising v¢ta; and afterwards, fill the ear
with the medicated juice prepared in the
following manner. Apply oil and rock salt on the
leaves of gu®ja (Abrus precatorius), vilva (Aegle
marmelos), viºokada¶a (Saraca asoca) and
ve¶¶erukku (Calotropis procera) and subject to
pu°ap¢ka; filling the ear with expressed juice
from these leaves, in lukewarm, relieves earache.

Roots of kumizhu (Gmelina arborea), k¦va¶am
(Aegle marmelos), p¢tiri (Stereospermum
colais), palakappay¢ni (Oroxylum indicum) and
mu®®a (Premna corymbosa) together is to be
rolled in a cloth to make a wick. Dip the wick in
oil and burn; collect the drops of oil that fall
down as it burns and instill into the ear for quick
relief from earache. The same process can be
done with the wood of bhadrak¢¾°ha (Cedrus
deodara) ku¾°ha (Saussurea lappa) or s¢ra¶¢
(Pinus roxburghii).
External application with fine paste prepared
with milk from devat¢ram (Cedrus deodara) and
e¶¶u (Sesamum indicum) is recommended. E¶¶u
and ºatakuppa can also be used in the same
manner. Fumigation with medicated milk
(p¢lpuka) around the painful ear is prescribed
for sudation. For this, medicate the milk with
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ku¨unttù°°iver (root of Sida rhombifolia ssp.
retusa) and the crushed leaves of ¢va´akku
(Ricinus communis). Repeated sudation, appli-
cation of heat with medicated bolus (pi´²a-
sveda), treatments indicated for v¢tavy¢dhi
such as administration of enema with medicated
ka¾¢ya and medicated oil (nir¦ha and anuv¢-
sana) and the treatments indicated for facial
paralysis (ardita) and chronic rhinitis (prati-
ºy¢ya) - all these are to be followed.

Crush i®ci (Zingiber officinale) mixed with rock
salt and tie in a cloth bundle; press it between
fingers to instill the drops in the ear for sudden
relief from pain. Mix finely chopped daºam¦la
with dh¢ny¢m¶a and boil; use the vapour arising
from it through a tube (na¶¤ sveda) for sudation
for the relief of pain, discharge and heaviness
of the ear. Apply oil on the leaves of ¢va´akku
(Ricinus communis) and wither in fire; instilla-
tion of expressed juice from it into the auditory
meatus alleviates ear pain. Leaves of ka¶¶ipp¢la
(Euphorbia ligularia) or erikku (Calotropis
gigantia) can also be instilled as above.
Instillation with a cloth bundle of rock salt
dipped in the expressed juice of betel leaf (Piper
betel) is also effective. Warm expressed juice
from withered leaves of erikku and ummattu
(Datura metal) shall also be instilled in the ear.

Instillation of expressed juices from the
following in the ear, and sudation around the
ear relieves severe ear ache.

I®ci Zingiber officinale
Kada¶i Musa paradisiaca
Muri¬¬a Moringa oleifera
Ve¶¶u¶¶i Allium sativum

Severe pain of the ear accompanied by tinnitus
(ºabda) is relieved by instillation of goat’s urine
mixed with rock salt. Instillation of mustard oil

relieves ear ache. Sesame oil medicated with
surat¢ru (Cedrus deodara) mustard and the juice
of sinduv¢ra (Vitex trifolia) relieves ear ache.
Sesame oil medicated with the following as solid
components and goat’s urine as liquid
component also relieves ear ache.
Ku¾°ha Saussurea lappa
¹u´°h¤ Zingiber officinale
Vac¢ Acorus calamus
D¢ru Cedrus deodara
¹at¢hva Anethum graveolens
Hi¬gu Ferula asafoetida
Saindhava Rock salt
Application of Triphal¢di oil on the head is
prescribed.
Avoid head bathing and drinking of cold water
even during day time. Snehap¢na is indicated
in ear-ache caused by pitta; ghee mixed with
sugar is used for this purpose. The patient is to
be purged after snehap¢na. Breast milk boiled
with dr¢k¾a (Vitis vinifera) and ya¾°i (Glycyrrhiza
glabra) is used for filling the ear (kar´ap¦ra´a).
Application of butter on the vertex is
recommended.
Prepare one ku²aba (192 ml) of medicated oil
from fine powders of the following as solid
components, and one prastha (768 g) of ya¾°¤ma-
dhurasa (decoction of Glycyrrhiza glabra) and
two prastha of milk as liquid components. Usage
of this oil in the form of nasal drops (nasya), for
filling the ear (kar´ap¦rana), and external
application on the head or ear, relieves ear ache.
Filling the ear with honey also relieves ear ache.

Ya¾°i Glycyrrhiza glabra
Ananta Tragia involucrata
Hima Santalum album
Uº¤ra Vetiveria zizanioides
K¢kol¤ Fritillaria roylei
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Lodhra Symplocos laurina
J¤vaka Malaxis acuminata
M¨´¢¶a Nelumbo nucifera (leaf stalk)
Biºa Nelumbo nucifera (stem)
Ma®ji¾°ha Rubia cordifolia
S¢rib¢ Hemidesmus indicus

Medicated ghee prepared with fine powder of
ya¾°¤madhu, mixed with water and milk as liquid
component, used as nasal medication (nasya)
relieves ear ache.

Medicated sesame oil prepared with fine
powders of ira°°imadhuram (Glycyrrhiza glabra)
and devat¢h¢ram (Cedrus deodara) as solid
component and milk as liquid component, on
instillation and nasya, relieve ear ache.  Fine
powders of ya¾°i, ananta (Tragia involucrata),
etc, (earlier mentioned), mixed with ghee can be
applied on the ear. Nasya with breast milk is
also good. Oil prepared from the expressed juices
of ¢¨uk¢l¢di as liquid component and with the
solid component of Triphaladi tailam, may be
applied on the head.
Snehap¢na and vamana are prescribed for
treating ear ache caused by perturbed kapha;
ghee prepared with pippali (Piper longum) is
used for snehap¢na.

Inhalation of medicated smoke (dh¦ma), nasal
medication (nasya), filling of the mouth with
medicated liquid (ga´²¦¾a) and sudation
(sveda) relieve ear ache caused by perturbed
kapha. Instillation of expressed juices of the
following, in lukewarm, relieves ear ache:

Laºuna Allium sativum
¡rdraka Zingiber officinale
¹igru Moringa oleifera
Muri¬gya Moringa oleifera
M¦laka Raphanus sativus
Kada¶¤ Musa paradisiaca

Sesame oil, medicated with the urine of goat
(aja), sheep (¢vi) and vamºatvak (bark of
Bambusa arundinacea), on filling the ear,
relieves ear-ache.

Mustard oil medicated with hi¬gu (Ferula
asafoetida), tumburu (Zanthoxylum armatum)
and n¢gara (Zingiber officinale) can also be used
for filling the ear in ache caused by perturbed
kapha.

The treatment for ear ache caused by increased
pitta is in the same lines as that of vitiated pitta.
Bloodletting by cutting of veins is also sugge-
sted. Purulent secretions from the ear are treated
with inhalation of medicated smoke (dh¦ma),
nasal medication (nasya) and gargling (ga´²¦¾a).
Clean auditory canal with cotton wicks twice a
day and fumigate the canal with pur¢ (guggulu-
resin); then fill the ear with pure honey. Heat a
copper vessel; pour honey into it and add fine
powders of pathy¢ (Terminalia chebula) and
niºa (Curcuma longa); stir well and squeeze out
the honey drop-by-drop into the ear to fill the
canal for the arrest of pus formation.

Puncture a lemon and fill the hole with rock salt.
Cover the lemon with mud or clay and drop it in
ember; take out it when the mud coating cracks,
and remove the clay. Squeeze the lemon to
extract the juice, add a small quantity of sesame
oil to it and apply as ear drops; this alleviates
pain and edema.

Apply the paste of u¶¶i (Allium sativum) and
hi¬gu on the leaves of arka (Calotropis
gigantia); wither in ember and use the
expressed juice as ear drops for relieving the
pain. Cover green seeds of parutti (Gossypium
herbaceum) with the ripened yellow leaves of
jack tree and cook in ember of paddy husk.
Expressed juice from these seeds, on instillation
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in the ear, relieves ache. The buds of pariccakam
(Hibiscus aculeatus) can also be used in the
same way. Wrap a piece of devat¢ram (Cedrus
deodara) with a silk cloth and lit. The oil that
drops from the cloth during the process, on
instillation, relieves ear ache.

Dip a cotton wick, filled with powders of trika°u
(Zingiber officinale, Piper longum, Piper
nigurm) and ce®c¢lyam (Shorea robusta), in oil
and lit. The oil that drops from it shall be used
for filling the ear. Oil prepared from the fine
powders of any or all of the following prepared
the same way can also be used.

Kumizhu Gmelina arborea
K¦va¶am Aegle marmelos
P¢tiri Stereospermum colais
Palakappayy¢ni Oroxylum indicum
Mu®ja Premna corymbosa
Fine powders of dried mu¶ayila (leaf of Bambusa
arundinacea) and k¦va¶attila (leaf of  Aegle
marmelos) can also be used to prepare oil in the
same manner.
Fumigation of the ear with fine powders of
n¢gadanti (Baliospermum montanum) and
t¨tv¢kkatir (inflorescence of Ocimum sanctum)
mixed with ghee opens up muffled audition.
Fumigation with k¦va¶attila, dry tavi°u (bran),
ma®®a¶ppo°i (powder of Curcuma longa) and
ve¶¶u¶¶i (Allium sativum) mixed with ghee relieves
pain and relieves muffling.

Medicated sesame oil prepared from the
expressed juice of p¢vi°°ayila (leaves of
Morinda pubescens) may be applied on the
head. Medicated sesame oil prepared from the
expressed juices of the following as liquid
component and milk and fine powders of ko°°am
(Saussurea lappa), ira°° imadhuram and
candanam (Santalum album) as solid
component, on application on the head, opens
up blocked audition and relieves secretions from
the ear. Triphal¢di tailam or Asanavilav¢di tailam
may also be applied.

Vë¬¬ayila Pterocarpus marsupium (leaf)
K¦va¶attila Aegle marmelos (leaf)
Ko°i®®¢li Piper betel (stem)
Kayyùnni Eclipta prostrata
CitÁtam¨tu Tinospora cordifolia

Vac¢laºu´²i or Nirgu´²¤laºun¢di, on instillation
of the ear, opens up audition. Oil medicated with
the tender shoots of panasa (Artocarpus
heterophyllus) used as ear drops relieve ear
ache. Similarly, oil medicated with an excess
quantity of expressed juice of k¢ravellida¶a
(leaves of Momordica charantia) relieves
abscesses within the external auditory canal.

Slightly fry crushed nakta (Curcuma longa) and
har¤taki (Terminalia chebula) in a copper
container and place in a cloth bundle; press the
bundle and instill the liquid in the ear for the
arrest of pus drain from the ear.
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